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INTRODUCTION



vmxssacnm

The domestic goat occupies an important position 
among the dairy animals. Elicitation of goat® as a source 
of milk for human -beings dates from antiquity. India stand© 
first among the countries of the world in goat population 
(Food and Agriculture Organisation* 1972). According to tho 
Livestock Census (19721* there are about 68 million goats in 
the country constituting about 19 .per cent of the total world 
goat population. The report of the National commission on 
Agriculture (1976) reveals that during 1971-72* goats produced 
about 6*75 lakh tonnes of milk constituting about three' per 
cent of the total milk production of the country*

I
with the modern methods of selective breeding# better 

feeding and efficient management* an average doe producing 
only about 50-63 kg of milk per lactation* is gradually 
changing to a high milk producer* However* with this high 
production* there has been an increase in the prevalence and 
severity of the diseases of the udder* The irgjortance of the 
diseases of the udder in dairy industry needs no special

imention* The highly specialised mammary tissue in suscepti
ble to abnormal conditions and infections by virtue of its 
location and activity. Considering the importance of udder 
diseases# it ha© become imperative to evolve suitable method© 
of disease diagnosis# therapy and control# to prevent lose to 
the farmer due to mortality and lowered production*
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ftBufttitift la a disease ecqplex having different causes# 
different degrees of intensity# with variations in duration 
and residual of facts (sehalm and woods* 1953)* There is a 
change in the- quantity and quality of milk* 'Th® disease in 
goats is more prone to become gangrenous than in cattle# 
which may even endanger the life of the animal*

since goat *s milk is consumed raw# especially in rural- 
areas# the condition of the udder ie particularly important 
from the public health point of view* The- public health sig
nificance of goat mastitis is emphasized fey the report of 
fatal staphylococcal intoxication from goat1© milk Ci'eed et al* 
1943) # ejeoretion of tuberculous ■ organism (Hghan# 1950) and 
brucella melltsnslg (Mathur» 196?) through goat*a milk*

Curing the past few decade© considerable work has been 
done on different aspects of bovine mastitis in India* Even- 
though mastitis in goats is an important problem# tho research 
work don© la scanty in our country* in Kerala# much wor£: has 
not been done so far on mastitis of goats.

There arc numerous reports on tho various aspects of 
somatic cells in milk and their it^ortance in bovine mas title. 
However# considerable knowledge ie lacking in the nurrtoer of 
cells in the normal and abnormal milk# their importance in 
disease diagnosis and correlation with California mastitis 
toot {c m ?) pertaining to caprine species*



Ssetsviol resistance to antibiotics is the principal 
obstacle to their successful therapeutic use (torld Health 
organisation# 1961)* Cue to the indiscriminate use of anti-* 
biotic® for .mastitis and other bacterial diseases both in 
human and veterinary medicine many antibiotic resistant 
strains have emerged, this necessitate© the choosing of the 
moot effective antibiotic in a particular infection* ijpi vlti 
antibiotic sensitivity test provide a very useful tool for 
assessing the possible effectiveness of the antibiotics agoi:«»v 
a particular micro-organism# unless the results of antibiotic 
sensitivity testing are not taken into account# the treatment 
becomes enplricai and often fails# She antibiotic sensitivity 
test has special application in treating case© of mastitis#

-he present investigation is directed towards the study 
of following aspects*

tm To gauge the incidence of clinical and subclinical 
mastitis In goats#

2# To identify the causative agents involved in goat 
mastitis ami to find out whether there is any corre
lation between the agents involved and the symptoms.

3* To evaluate the somatic cell count in milk samples 
of goats# in relation to California Mastitis Test# 
Kbits side Test and Teepol Ostitis Test#
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4* To MMrsa the sensitivity of baefce'rial isolates 
■ against che&therapeutic agents'and enploy the , 
results obtained for -the treatment vfftarever pos
sible*



REVIEW OF LITERATURE



SntfiCt? OP LTTSRATUftB

Published literature on various aspect® of goat mastitis 
are relatively few in number* Brief descriptions of the disease 
have been given in many text hooks (Little and Plaatridge# 1946; 
Heidrich and Rank# 1967; Jubb and Kennedy# 1970; Bchalm et al. 
1971)*

incidence

earliest report on goat mastitis was by raacard and 
ffollereau In 1887# and they ware able to produce mastitis in a 
goat by intranamaary inoculation of a culture of stireptocjoccl 
of bovine origin* There were reports of outbreaks of caprino 
mastitis in 1911 with 12 to 25 per cent mortality in south feet 
Africa and in 1935 in Italy where 62*5 per cent of tho goats 
were affected (Moidrich and Rank# 1967),

In India# tho first report of mastitis among goats would 
appear to bo that of Dawa in 1940# who reported few outbreaks of 
gangrenous mastitis and later GopalakriGhnan (1940) reported two 
cases of caprine mastitis from uttar Pradesh* Yakub (1942) des
cribed an outbreak of mastitis in goats in the Oovornrnoot Live
stock Parra# Hiasor# in which 93 animals developed the disease' ‘ 
and 22 of them died* Bryan (1942) isolated bacterial organism® 
from 15 goats out of 619 examined# viswanefhan (1543) reported 
cases of goat mastitis from Malabar district. Chafcupale1' (1043-49!
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noticed mastitis in 30 among 120 goats from n&roda* tfohan 
(1950) was able to isolate Tuberculous organisms from tit© 

milk of two goats* ‘-fukherjee and Das (1957) were able to 
isolate pathogenic bacteria-from 94*5 per cent of- the samples 
of milk collected from clinical cased' of caprine mastitis in 
Nest Bengal*

lha incidence of clinical and subclinical mastitis 
among goats at the indigenous Goat Breeding Unit* lULssar were 
9*4 per cent and 45*5 per cent respectively* Out of the 103 
halves affected with clinical mastitis 46*3 per cent involved 
the left half and 53*7 per cent right (Kalra et al. 1902).

out of 31*203 sheep and goats in Nicosia and Kyrotra 
districts in Cyprus* 3*226 had mastitis of which 29-18 were 
gangrenous* This caused death of 1135* loss of one half,: in 
1346 and loss of loth halves in 337 animals CPefcris* 1963)* 
Barrag and Oof (1966) noticed 22*0 per cent incidence of masti
tis amongst a flock of 140 goats in u*A*R# In Bulgaria*' 
Bozhilov et al* (1967) reported among 487 goats* 94 cases of 
gangrenous mastitis of which 23 died. Bacteriological exami
nation of 150 milk samples from normal goats revealed micro
organisms in 29*3 per cent of the samples (Panduranga da© and 
seetharanan* 1967)* Ibrahim (1968) reported the isolation o£ 
pathogenic bacteria from 119 clinical and 175 subclinical cases 
of goat mastitis* Boshilov et al* (1970) reported the isolation
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of 141 strains of bacteria from 187 samples of udder tissue or
£' , milk collected from dead# sick or convalescent goats* in a

French study involving 463 goats# eight per cent harboured
pathogenic bacteria, 53 per cent had non-pafehogonic organisms
and remaining sarnies gave negative results (nogulnsky gt al,
•1971), noasss (1972) isolated bacterial organism© from SO out
of 193 goat milk samples, although only seven goats showed
clinical mastitis* wag (1975) examined nine milk samples from
cases of mastitis in goats and isolated bacterial organisms
from seven eases* nahendranath (1976) reported an incidence of
14,3 per cent of goat mastitis in Hyderabad, ftogulnsky (1977)
could isolate bacterial organisms from 61*8 per cent of sub*
clinical cases and 86 per cent of clinical cases of mastitis In
goats*

Etiology ■

M l  organisms which cause mastitis in cattle can produce 
mastitis in goats also (Heidrich and Rank, 1967). Jubb and 
Kennedy (1970) reported more than SO species of bacteria and 20 
species of yeast-like fungi as tho etiological agents of mastitis,

An organism tentatively types as r-Hcrococcxis caacolyticur; 
was isolated from a caso of goat mastitis which on intramammary 
inoculation into goats produced death (Anon, 1929-54)* Kaplan 
(1944) considered staphylococcus aureus as the mein cause of 
mastitis in goats in u#s*a. Out of 109 samples of goat milk,'
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stableforth (1949) could isolate staphylococci# streptococci 
and Conforms from 34, 10 and 15 cases respectively#

Derbyshire (1958) artificially produced mastitis in 
goats by inoculation of viable cultures of Stash# a~,nreu8« 
‘Xikherjee and LalUri (1960) in a study to note the bacterial 
flora of normal udders of healthy goats# found that 49 pdr cent 
of lactiferous sinuses and 25 per cent of mammary glands har
boured staphylococci or Streptococci# Of the Staphylococci # 
ten .per cent was formed of stanh# aureus and the remaining# 
fitabh# aibus# Kalra et al# (1962) found that the chief etio
logical agents of clinical' mastitis in goats were staphylococci 
(OO"') and streptococci (16:‘)# In subclinical Infections# those 
organisms occurred in 50 and 33 per cent cases respectively#

in an extensive study conducted by Bufcosan and tiihajlovio 
(1963) on two laKha of goats in Yugoslavia# staph# aureus was 
involved in 81 per cent of gangrenous mastitis recorded# Potrio
(1963) showed that gangrenous mastitis was mainly due to rtaph. 
albus although ■scherichla coll and ntraptoeocei were important. 
The organisms involved in. non-gangrenous mastitis were Diplo- 
cocci# Staphylococci# Streptococci and Oorynebactcriun pygacpec#

Inoculation of stash# aureus strain s 63231 into the 
mammary gland of goats resulted in mastitis varying in inten
sity from mild inflammation to acute gangrenous type which 
caused death of four goats (Fujikura# 1966)#



Eosshilov fsfc si? (1967) gave a report of gangrenous 
mastitis in Bulgaria caused lay staph# aureus# Bandiiranga 
Rao and seetharaman (1967) isolated loS staphylococci includ
ing 12 coagulase positive ©nee from the milk of healthy udders 
of goats# Dejleri (1968) isolated 30 strains of Staphylococci 
(including 22 staph* aureus)# one each of streptococci and 
Rach* coli from cows and goats with mastitis* Ibrahim (1960) 
noted the percentage of incidence of various organisms in cli
nical and subclinical coses of mastitis in goats as steoh* 
aureus (33.6 and 36.6). ooagulose negative staphylococcus (3*4 
and 32). Gorynebacterla (10.1 and 0). Ooliforms (5*9 and 6*3). 
streptococci (5*9 and 3*4). r^coplaama (10*1 and 0) and mixed 
infections (23*5 and 12*7).

Bozhilov (19705 made a study to note tho etiology of 
goat mastitis and found that 60*9 per cent of the isolates wore 
Staphylococci. Out of these. 49*1 per cent were alhuo typo. 
39*5 aureus and 11*4 citrous* In the subclinical infection, 
staphylococci formed 72*6 per cent* Of these. 65.9 per cent 
were albus. 32*6 per cent aureus end 1*5 per cent citrous* m  
mixed infections, staphylococci were isolated along with npch* 
coli from three cases, with Plolocochue lanceolatus from nine 
cases and■ with Streptococcus dvscalactiae from eight cases*

RCsaes (1972) isolated ,35 strains of f>fcaph«, aiireus* 12 
strains of staoh* coidermidis and 12 strains of rticrocooei from 
193 goat milk samples.

9
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Plommet <1974) reported that non-haemolytic Otaphyloeocc.1 
ore r*ot pathogenic and hence do not ..often cause o M o u s  clinical 
mastitis* But Guss C197B) noted that they may cause severe- 
irritation to the udder tissue and such uddero reveal swelling 
and hypersensitivity*

Nog tiv/oj examined nine cases of goat mastitis and iso
lated three ©trelne o£ staah* aureus along with two strains each 
of Streptococci and Corynebacterium* ialithakunjamma <1976.) In 
her study of pathological conditions of the mamary glands# 
isolated staphylococci in majority of clinical and subclinical 
cases of goat mastitis# streptococci and Coliforno were also 
isolated from soma cases*

Boguinsfcy (1977) stated that haemolyfcic ctarsto, aureus
1was the moot potent pathogen in many case© of goat mastitis* On 

&  study on IS caprine strains oi staoh, aureus* ho was able to 
show that they belong to the biotype c along with bovine and 
ovine strains but are serologically distinct*

:ne o'e.ner organism important in mastitis i© Streptococcus• 
The. carmen socles are str* aqalactiao* str* ufcerls and str* ■ 
dvggalactiae.

firyan (1942) examined 619 goat milk samples and he could 
isolate str, acalactlaa (D«lancefio!<3) from ten goats of which 
nine had chronic mastitis and five goats revealed stnrft* aureup 
infection also* A further study conducted by him involving 309



goats revealed streptococci in 2*3 per cent eases*

Pattison and Holman (1951) carried out extensive studies 
on experimental streptococcal mastitis in goats and found that 
it iaimiiatcd bovine streptococcal mastitis* Pattison and smith 
(1953) showed that histological changes in the mammary tissue 
of goats inoculated with str, dysqalaetlae resembled those pro
duced by Str* aqalactiae*

tti a study to note the microflora of normal goat milk* 
Panduranga Rao and Seotharatnan (1967) examined 150 milk samples 
and isolated Str* acalaetiae from four per cent of cases* in 
addition# they reported the occurrence of Achromobacter species# 
Alkellgenes# Escherichia# Pseudomonas#' saracoiobaaterbum and 
Brucella#

Among 50 goats# itfeshakken (1975) noticed a 'herd problem 
of chronic mastitis caused by str. t^oisnldamicue* showing symp
toms of mammary atrophy# induration and abecessatlon#

According to onith and Roguinsky (1977)# the various 
species of Streptococci associated with mastitis in goats were 
str* acialaetlae* Str* ubcris* str* dvsqalactiac and str. goo- 
enldemlcus*

ftaik (1940) indicated that C* nyoacnes isolated from 
peritoneal exudates of goats were capable of producing mastitis*



Experimental inoculation of c* iwaaones into goat mammary 
gland showed varying reactions in lactating and non-laetating 
mammary glands* in the lactating gland# the reaction was only 
mild while in the non-lactating gland, a progressive severe 
reaction was noticed (Jain and Sharraa# 1964)* 'Jhe inoculation, 
of .£» lyyoaencs toxin into healthy non-lacfcating udder of goafco 
showed heavy leukocytic infiltration into the memory tissue 
(Jain# 1964)*

tn a survey of mastitis in goats# Farrag and Oof (1966) 
found that the organisms isolated in the order of prevalence 
were c* scenes and £*. gvis* &gjgb EESBS* £££♦
Bach*•coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa* Ibrahim (1968) isolated 
Corynebacteri urn species from 10*1 per cent of clinical arid 
eight per cent of subclinical mastitis* nixed infection© of 
Corynebacterium and reeh* coli were noticed in eight cases of

j
goat mastitis by sothilov (1970).

iierak §t al* (1961) reported a ease of mastitis in a 
goat caused by Klebsiella species which did not respond to any 
treatment* Among the various micro-organisms Isolated by Parrag 
and ©of (1966)# Bsch* coli was isolated from seven per cent of 
cases* Panduronga Rao and Sscfeharaman (1967) isolated coliforme 
from milk of normal animals* An unusual outbreak, of caprine 
mastitis in Mathura involving 15 lactating goats was reported by 
A&inarayanan end Singh (1963) caused by Klebsiella. pneumoniae
which reanemdacl to lfi(.pnm«flr»«*v snt-.ibft-nroftt- yr?«nf‘-
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Ibrahim (1963), In a study to not# the bacteria involved 
in goat mastitis, Isolated Gbliforms from 5*9 per cent of; clini
cal and 6*3 per .cent of subclinical mastitis*

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is also capable of producing masti
tis in goats which may be acute,- purulent, sometimes progressing 
to gangrene and cJeath of the goat (Toisde, 1954j ivspper and 
Mathews, 1966), Pseudomonas was isolated from two per cent of 
mi IK of goats with clinical mastitis by rarrag and oof (I960) an.'i 
1*3 per cent of subclinical eases by Pandurango Boo and Beethe- 
raman (1967)*

Brucella spec.toe though do- not usually cause open clinical 
mastitis, they have been isolated from uddare of ,goats* Heidricm 
and Sank (1967) reported the isolation of B# nelltenais and £* 
abortus from the milk of apparently healthy goats without,-any 
evidence of clinical mastitis. tn India, Msfchur (136.75 examined 
11,647 milk samples of goats end isolated 39 strains of Brucella* 
Distinct eigne of brucellosis war# exhibited by tho owners of 
goats from which B. melitencls were isolated,

'The two species of Paoteurclla, vis., £* multacida and 
£* hemolvtlca can produce mastitis which may be acute or chronic 
(Schalra et 19715* Oagadl and Rasig (1976) reported clinical 
mastitis in goats caused by £* masfcitidls with marked strolling oil 
the udder and supramammary lymph nodes*.
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Tuberculous mastitis of the caprine udder has been 
reported by Ptehan (19505. He could isolate frfocpbaeterium 
tuberculosis from milk of two goats. Tuberculosis of the 
caprine udder usually occur® during the course of generalisedi
infections, after an Initial edema# the udder becomo firm# 
irregular and painless lurqpe appear in the glandular tissue. 
Milk is initially watery# but later turns purulent (Heidrich 
and Renfc# 1967).

Heidrich and Rank (1967) reported Mycoplasmal mastitis# 
a serious entity in seen© parts of the world. Ibrahim (1966) 
isolated IS strains of ?-tyeopl»araa# along with one strain each 
of £• pseudotubercnlosis and JJocardia species* Perreau £t al. 
(1972) could Isolate a fiycoplasm from a goat with mastitis and 
.arthritis. The organism was typed as Mycoplasma revealdoa var 
eapri* GGuri&y et el, (1973) produced esqporimental latent 
mastitis in lactating goats by inoculating T-mycoplasma isolated 
from urogenital tract into the mammary glands. Perreau (1974) 
reported that mycoplasma producing ’Contagious agelaatiao * in 
goats has been reclassified as Mvconlasma canrlcolum.

Clinical mastitis was produced in three goats iby intra- 
mammary inoculation of a local strain o£ Mycoplasma aaalaefclae 
subspecies bovls. The symptoms were fever# reduction in mil): 
yield with purulent inflammation and necrosis of duct epithelium 
(9jo and Ikede# 1976).



Hbcardla aat&roidee* an organism found usually in the 
soil# water# air and herbage# may occasionally cause mastitis 
in animals# Dafaala and Oharib (19505 -reported a case of 
caprine mastitis caused by fttoearclla asteroldas* Tho udder was 
swollen* hard and milk: was whey-like in consistency* Anlml 
showed systemic reaction and had a temperature of 106°F* Tharraa 
and Iyer (1974) made a study of the pathology of chronic lesions 
In goat mammary gland# They observed multiple nodular abscesses 
containing yellowish grey viscous pus replacing mammary paren
chyma* tfocardia asteroides could be isolated from these, lesions*

h variety of fungi can also produce mastitis in goats*!
Ainsworth and Auatlck (1955) reported a case of mycetoma in a 
goat's udder# The right half showed large plate like nodular 
lesions which was composed of regularly radiating hyphae# The , 
organism resembled Aspergillus fumlaatug* 'A case of mycotic 
mastitis in a goat characterised by nodular swellings was reported 
by Lopper (1964)* The organism resembled A* fumlcatus* 1

Oalli and soccl (1969) eaperifltentally produced mastitis 
in goats by inoculating Crvptococcua albidus or C* naoforaans of 
bovine mastitis origin,* There was hardening of the gland# reduct
ion in milk yield ami milk had a yellowish sticky appearance*

in a study to note the prevalence of mycotic mastitis in 
Haryana# f-tongo and Kalra (1971) found that 1*8 per cent of the 
diseased halves of goats examined had mycotic infection*. The
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fungi frequently isolated were c* nmoSotmm* Candida alMcans*
£• krusei, c* paransillosla and saccharomyce® spec!ecu

Satis!ifcwm&r and !3iiIX©n C197S) reported subclinical fungal
f :mastitis among sin per cant of goats* *m® important species were. 

Candida, Cryptococeus, Geotriehtarn, Aspergillus, ratodtotoreila 
glutinig* Penieillium, nhiaopus and Aitemaria specie®*

Calls in mik

Literature available on the cytology of goat1 a milik and
ithe. role o £ dells# either in physiological process sec or in mastic 

tie, are relatively few#

Prescott and nreed (1910) introduced a nmt method ©£ celli-
counting after spreading the milk on a glass slid®#

auith et al* (1954) reported .that there was significant 
increase in neutrophil count and reduction In the milk yield In 
the unvaccinated control group o£ goats following intremammary 
challenge with str* dyaoolsotlae strain 419#..

Qn comparative study of mi** or' cutiorenr Gpeeietv ©kada 
(I960) observed an "average of 7,50*000 cells per ml of goat milk 
with: 69*3 per centJ neutrophils, 21.3 per cent Xiphoid cells and 
0*4 per cent epithelial cell®*

In a single cam of oncotic mastitis reported by t&pper
(1964), the neutrophil count®'were to6 .per ml irr both halves*



itiere was heavy leukocyte Infiltration within six hours after 
inoculation of c* nvoaenes culture into mamaary glands of ̂ goats 
(Jain, 1964)*

Cullen (1966) reported that in mastitis# in addition to 
increased cell count of milk* there was alteration in the lysrjho-* 
cyte-neutrophil ratio*

in experimental jP* aeruginosa mastitis in goats# there
7was increase in milk cell count unto 10 per nl In three hours 

after inoculation (hep&er and Matthews# 1966)*

All vaccinated experimenfeal and unvacclnatsd control goato
6 ■' showed a cell count more than 10 following Intr&manrriary challen

ge with S3 strain of ntajh. aureus <tapper, 1967)*

Rahman and Rararje (1972) observed high leukocytic countsi
associated with hemolytic and coaguiase positive starhylococci 
in goat milk*

There ware high milk cell counts 3»'UU>AWl‘/A»#g 
subclinical mastitis produced by T-mycoplas^a in oeat« (CksnrXay 
fit al* 1973)*

Inoculation of staphylococcal polytoxin into rnawnairy. 
glands of goats in four doses resulted in an increase in cell 
counts from 3*25 lakhs per ml to 9.95 lakhs# 6*81 lakhs, ,5*87 
lakhs and 17.86 lakhs after each inoculation (Renda and Ffysamck, 
1974)*
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The somatic cell counts of milk from cases of caprine 
mastitis caused by P# magtitidis war© more than two million 
(Dagadl and Rasig# 1976)#

•Tomatic cell counts and their correlation with California Mastitis Test (CM?)

ochalm and Moorlander C1957) introduced the CM?* a new 
practical method to detect mastitis* CM? enables to produce a 
visible effect that can be scored numerically* with reference 
to somatic cells in milk* Many workers have worked out the 
correlation between cm? (and its modifications) and somatic 
call counts in cows milk (Daniel et al* 1966; tuedcake et al, 
1967? Sharma and Majanl# 1969; Pendse and Mair* 1970? Schalm 
et al, 1971),

Pattison et al̂ . (1950) in a etudy of experimental str, 
agalactia© infection in goats found that the average normal 
leukocytic counts of goats with "hireside score sere were 
7,2 x ID3 per ml, After infection with Str* aoalaofciae S-13*

ii

the tbitegide reaction were strongly positive for five days 
after which it subsided*

Fujikura €1966) during the studies on experimental 
staphylococcal mastitis in goats found that leukocytic counts 
increased considerably as shown by modified Cmt,

£iv et al, (1968) made a study to note taw effectlvanego
of CM? as a measure of somatic cells In ewe Vs milk*, staples
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with Cl-U’ scores leas Uian X had cell counts less than five 
lolshn and those above 1 had cell counts above five lakhs,

fichalrn gfc al* ';1971) subjected 140 goat milk oaitples to 
C117 and sciatic cell fount to study their correlation, ^he 
mean cell counts £or « 'i-?r scores zero, trace, 1, 2 and 3 were
6dr0Da 2,63,099, 3,00,003, 25,00*000 arid above 10,000,000 per ill.

Pilev (1973) studied tho correlation o€ 2.crnbercj test 
scores v?.ith amatic cell counts in subclinical mastitis in cues, 
"he somatic cell counts for tost scores sero, 1-?-, 2-t- and 3*- ?xtire 
less than 1 lakh, 1*4? lokhc, 3,02 lakhs and 17,63 lakhs per ail 
respectively*

Inti biotic fUeceptXbllit'/

xsorld Health Organisation rhspcrt Committee on .^ntibiotioe 
<19615 has classified the antibiotic sonsitivity test ins: into 
diffusion and dilution roothodo, T h e diffusion roothocs has bosor.v.: 
the w e s t accepted procedure fcqcauso of the simplicity and rapi
dity (f-n d e r son,  1970> •

'■ho literature available ro#crdiu« the antibiotic oenaiti- 
vity of the nicroorgoniems causing goat mastitis arcs very limi
ted,

ovejero et ol, (I960) nadc a study on tho bacteriology 
and antibiotic sensitivity of ten strains of .ctar̂ yioccscci in> 
latod from cases of ovine and caprine mastitis. M l  tho etrains
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wore sensitive to Chloramphenicol, Tetracyclines and Erythro
mycin# while many were resistant to streptomycin*

Klebsiella species isolated, from goat mastitis werei
most sensitive to streptomycin# followed by Terramyein# Chloro- 
rrjycetin# Chlorfcetracyclines but were resistant to Penicillin 
and Sulphathiasol (Herak et ol # 1961)*

HxlBhnamurthy -and ?fmkholia, (1963) found 27 per cent 
roalstance to Penicillin out of 111 strains of different orga
nisms isolated from domestic animals# out of 49 isolates of 
staphylococci of bovine udder 14*3 per cent were resistant to 
Penicillin*

l^ayzanowaki et a^* (1965) tested 200 strains of diffe
rent organisms of bovine udder origin for antibiotic; sensiti
vity# Hi® resistance percentages were Penicillin (66*5)* 
Neomycin (50)# Erythromycin (43*4)* Auroomycin (47*4)* Tetra
cyclic (26*1)# Terramycin (26) and streptomycin (23)* Mone 
were resistant to Chloramphenicol* ■

airbrick (1966) successfully used srytbromyoln poren- 
terally in acute or per-acuto bovine mastitis caused by 
streptococci or staphylococci*

Parrag and Oof (1967) tested the effectiveness of various 
antibiotics on micro-organisms isolated from cases of bovine 
or caprine mastitis* Chlorarnphenicol and Tetracyclines gave the
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beet results* Penicillin and erythromycin gave good inhi
bitory effects upon Gdrynebaefceritim species# staphylococci 
and streptococci* streptomycin was effective on Each* cgli 
and' Pseudomonas* In the study of Be jleri. <1968) all staphy
lococci and Streptococci isolated from eases of cattle and 
goat mastitis were sensitive to Penicillin and Tetracyclines 
but were resistant to oulphathlaasoi#

in bovine' mastitis* intramatiimary Krythromycin was very 
effective in eliminating stabh*. aureus from 76.1 par cent of 
67 quarters# atr« aaalaofciae from 92*3 per cent of 26 quarters 
and str* uberis from 89*8 per cent of 9 quarters (Sshuitss# 
1960).

out of the one. hundred strains of organisms of bovine 
udder origin# the number of strains that were resistant to 
various antibiotics were Penicillin (72)# ?ryfchramyoin (69)# 
synermyein (62)# Terramycin (42)# streptomycin (30) and Chloro
mycetin (8) (Baraaehandrars© and Naiau* 1969).

Panduranga Ra© ot al* (1969) evaluated the antibiotic 
susceptibility of 82 Isolates of streptococci of bovine udder 
origin* Chloromycetin (loo^)# Penicillin (76*83^)# Terramyein 
(56^)# streptomycin (42*6?$ and Aureomycin (30*49r.) were 
observed to be in the decreasing order of efficacy#

Spain and Giantdsis (1970) reported' that Grythrcmycln 
or spectinomyein when given parenterally for three days in
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goats from two flocks reduced the incidence of ’Contagious 
agalactia©* by SO to 60 per cent#

sharraa et al# <1071) studied the in vitro sensitivity 
of staphylococcus# streptococcus and Coryneboeterium isolated 
from bovine udder and their resistance to Penicillin were 
33*3# 62*5 and ioo per cent respectively? but tetracyclines ■ 
were very effective In all cases#

Farsaliev ©t el# (1974) found that Chlortetracyclines 
and Tetracyclines were most effective in ‘Contagious agalactiac * 
and confirmed the in vitro observation® by effectively treating 
1026 sheep ana goats with these antibiotics#

7he percentages of sensitivity to various antibiotics 
of 135 strains of mammary isolates ware Penicillin (59,3)# 
Furasolidon (76.2)# Tursltoaon (72*1)# ootytotracycUne (SS#23* 
Chloramphenicol (S9.3)# Chlortetraeyelinc (46.6)* neomycin 
(41,4) and streptomycin (27) (Patra et $|,* 1974),

The resistance percentages of' 621 strains of Staphylo
coccus aureus from animal sources were Penicillin (5S># stre
ptomycin (25S# Tetracycline (15)# Msthicillin (15)# tJeomycin 
(12*5)* Chloramphenicol (7,5)# erythromycin (5) and Lineomycin 
(5) (nlherateln et al* 1974).

staph* aureus strain isolated from a case of goat masti
tis was sensitive to Oiloramplienlcol# Tetracycline# Neomycin#
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Bacitracin eng otreptemycin while it was roeiotant to deni** 
clilin ana SuXphsnanMe (flag* 1975)*

in the study toy ^hals (1976) Neomycin and Cbiaraa** 
phenlcol gave best result® followed by streptomycin* Terra- 
myain* Sacitraein* Polynesia s* and Erytbroit̂ ein# All the 
organisms tasted m m  ^anicillin resistant*

Kohll (1978) reported that encouraging results could 
be obtained with the 2#D*P*t* Meetltie formula (Indian Krugs 
and tharrnacGUticals Ltd*)* containing Ainpicillin* Oreseo- 
fulvin and Prednisolone in goat mastitis* itils drug was 
effective in completely curing mastitis-in eight out of 
eleven goats*



MATERIALS AND METHODS



m a t e r ia ls  m n  m ethods

The materials for the study were collected from— '

1) Kerala Agricultural University Goat Farm* Mannuthy;
ii) Tiio Goat Unit of the Ail India Co-ordinated 

Research Project on Goats for Milk Production* Mannuthy;
iii) veterinary Hospitals* Mannuthy and Trichur of the Kerala Agricultural university;
iv) Government Veterinary Hospitals in and around Trichur*

h total of 435 milk samples from goats of different 
breeds and age group were examined during the present investi
gation* These included samples from SS clinical cases and 379 
apparently normal animals* Following tests were carried outs

1) ffaataid Test (Glaxo Laboratories)
2) thifceoidc Teat
35 Teepol f-Jaetitis Test
4) somatic cell counting
5) cultural examination
6) Antibiotic sensitivity Teat

Collection of milk samples

The milk samples were collected in sterile containers 
with aseptic precautions* For this the teats were washed well
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with water anti mopped dry with a clean cloth* The teat tip 
was then cleansed with a ewab dipped in 70 per cent alcohol* 
The first streams of milk were collected directly into the 
container* without touching the ©ides* During collection* 
the vial was canted to avoid* as far as possible* the entrance 
of dust* skin scales and hairs*

At the time of collecting the milk samples from clini
cal cases* the history of the case* nature of inflammation* 
condition of the animal* systemic reaction* if any* nature of 
milk etc** were noted*

Masfeaid Test

The CM? reagent used consisted of an anionic surface- 
active agent and the indicator brorncroool purple* The reagent 
vhan misted with mastitic milk produces a visible reaction that 
can be scored numerically* The reagent reacts with the Dooxy 
ribonucleic acid (DftA) released from the cell© and causes th© 
visible reaction thus determining the approximate number of 
leukocytes in milk*

Mdstaid Test is a modification of CKY. The Mastaid 
reagent (Glaxo) used produces a visible reaction vdth mastitic 
milk#

The test was performed as follows:—

Approximately three ml of milk was collected in recepta
cles of tho plastic paddle supplied with the testing solution*
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equal volume of the reagent wao added and missed wall by aiqw 
circular movements for about ton seconds* Hie results were

fi
recorded a«—

Negative (-) Mo precipitate
Trace (T) a slight slime forms with a

tendency to disappear*
Week (4-) a distinct slime* but not a gel,
distinct positive (•*■+) Thiele mixture with a precipitation and gel formation,
strong positive (+++) a gel formed* causes the surfaceof the mixture to become conve::.

During this study 373 samples of apparently normal mill: 
and 47 mastitis milk from goats were subjected to maotid test
ing and the scores were noted*

rhltesi'de Test

In this teat also the principle involved is the same as 
for CMT* The sodium hydroxide in the test reagent when mixed 
with, milk causes the rupture of leukocyte® and the t&JA thus 
released combines with it forming a gel which is scored depend
ing on the viscosity*

fearing this study* the modified Whiteside test described 
by Murphy and Nonoen (1941) was used. For performing tho tost, 
a glass plate* etched with vertical and horizontal lines* to 
provide 1*5 inch squares was used* About S drops of mil!; were.



placed In the centre of each square and one drop of a four 
per cent aoditm hydroxide solution was added* ‘ihe mixture 
*«sq then stirred vigorously with an applicator stick spread
ing it over a circular spot of about 3 cm diameter for about 
20  seconds* The results were recorded as—

(-0 rUxture remains opaque and'free of particles*
(4) ' m  apparent reaction* but finely dispersed ;i ** particles seen*
(+) A definite thickening occurs during stirring but 

do not adhere to the stick*
. 'There is imaediote' thickening on stirring and finally separates into clear they and thread like whorls*

(*••>* > A tenacious mass forms lrsnediately on stirringand adheres to the stick and finally separates into whey*
(4.+++) A tenacious coaguian with no tendency to break down into whey*

Modified whitcsidc tost was done on 103 apparently 
normal goat milk samples*

Teepol Mastitis Test

Because of tho difficulty in the procurement of alkyl 
aryl sulfates and sulphonates of sodium and potassium# CMT 
could not fee raado use of regularly* Bcnco a modified cm? 
reagent was tried by sharma and Rajani C1969) by substituting 
the alkyl aryl salts with the detergent *Teep©l* an easily

57
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avexiQDie prcoucx* th® test reaaenfc had the followiing
ccm^oaition * -

Sodium hydroxide 1*5 g
Teepol 0*3 ml
Brcmthymol Blue 0*01 g
Distilled water loo ml

'Ills test was performed with the above reagent in plastic 
paddle* 'The procedure for doing the test and the interpreta
tion of results were same as for Mastoid test*

!£hia test was done on 103 apparently normal milk samples 
of goats*

somatic cell counting

somatic cells in milk represent an inflammatory process
•!

in the udder* donatio cell counts of milk are quite satis
factory as a screening tost for mastitis*

'She method employed for making the cell counts was the 
one described by Prescott and Breed* 1910* Here 0*01 ml of 
milk from a well mixed sample was pipetted on to a clean
grease-free glass slide and spread evenly over on area of

21 cm'' with the help of a square. template of 1 cm area* ; rBuo- 
such smears were made for each sample of mil!:* The smears wore 
then dried in air*
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She staining was done with modified Broadftur&b»nttl«y 
stain (oohalm gt al * 1971) which was prepared as follows »*•

Dissolved 1*5 g of methylene blue in 250 ml of hot 70 
per cent ethyl alcohol* Ten ml of saturated alcoholic basic 
fueehin solution and Q ml of aniline was added* while conti
nuously shaking the solution ana keeping it warm* lb this 
mixture 15 ml of diluted sulphuric acid m &  added mixed well ■ 
and filtered* Ho every 100 ml of the filtrate SO ml of hot 
distilled wafer m &  added and shaken well* . 'Hie filtered, stair 
was kept in a glass -stoppered bottle in a refrigerator*

Per making the somatic cell counts the microscope ■ was 
calibrated* Bar this* the diameter of the microscopic field 
through an oil immersion objective was measured with; a stage 
micrometer# Prom- this* the area of the field was calculated* 
the -microscope .usad in the present study had a diameter of 
0*016 cm m &  area I/Sooo cm2* since 0*0! ml of: milk: is spread, 
over an area of I era2* the possible number of Such fields would 
toe SOOO. The milk .v&iume represented in each field •would he 
3/5000 x 1/100 or 1/500*000 ml. On this basis each cell in a 
field when taken at random would toe 500*000 cells/ml of rattle* 
this was the microscopic factor and! from this* working factor 
was calculated fey dividing with the lumber of fields counted*

a

In this study a total of SO fields xmtc counted1 and the work-*' 
ins factor was 10*000* The total number of cells aeauntad rrenw
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multiplied with this working factor to obtain the number of 
cells par ml of milk*

ihe dried smear was stained as follows*-

1* The slide was inroerssd in xylene for two minute® ' and dried*
2# Kept in 95 per cent ethyl alcohol for 2 to 5 minutes and dried.
3. &snersed in Broaclhurst—Paley stain for S seconds, rinsed gently in water and dried.

Droadhurst—Paley staining method ha® been used as a 
triple step process consisting of defatting* fixing and stain
ing. in a stained smear* milk solids are stained pink* poly
morphonuclear leukocytes deep blue and bacteria deep or light 
blue*

For cell counting the smear was examined under oil 
immersion and cells in 25 fields of each smear were counted* 
The total number of cells in So fields were noted and multi
plied with the tracking factor to obtain the total number of 
cello per ml of milk*

In the present study 351 milk samples from goats were 
subjected to somatic cell counting.

Cultural examination

Milk from both clinical and subclinical cases of masti
tis were subjected to cultural examination* The detection of



subclinical mastitis was carried out by the masfcaid reagent.
The samples that were positive to this were subjected to cul
tural examination after incubating at 37*0 for 24 hours# The 
Incubated samples were streaked on blood agar plates for iso
lating bacterial organisms (Merchant and Packer* 1971) and 
8abouraud#s dextrose agar for fungal organisms (Davies, 1957>* 
The blood agar plates were inet&atcd at 37*0 for 24 to 4S hour* 
and Sabouraud * s dextrose agar at room temperature upto a perdkx 
of one month# Pure cultures wore made from the specific colo
nies on blood agar slants and Identified by their morphologioa) 
Cultural and biochemical characters as described bv Cowan and 
Steel (1974)#

The typing of staphylococci wae done by observing the 
catalasc reaction, pigmentation of the colony, coagulaso tost 
with rabbit plasma, acid production on mannitol salt agar and 
Vbges-Proakeur reaction.

Cultural examination was also conducted on 37 milk samples 
of goat which gave a negative masfcaid reaction, to ascertain 
whether they were bactariologically sterile#

The milk sen pics from clinical cases also wore subjected 
to cultural examination for the detection of bacterial and fungal 
organisms* The procedures followed were the same as in the ease 
of subclinical mastitis#

31

During the present study 37 normal milk samples (Mastaid
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negative) <> 158 samples from subclinical cases ana 56 sarnies 
from clinical cases •were examined*

Antibiotic Sensitivity Test

i&rld Health organisation Gxpert Committee on ^tibio&lcp* 
.1961 has do scribed two typos of antibiotic sensitivity tests - 
the diffusion and dilution methods. The method employed for the 
present study was the filter paper di.ee agar diffusion method*

Preparation, of the disc

The method described by Crulcfcshank et al* (1975) was 
follovjed. Paper disco having 6 mm diameter wore punchod from 
■tfiafcnsan ?to*l filter paper and' dispensed in batches of 100 in 
clean corh stoppered vials* which were then sterilised by .dry 
heat at 140°C for 60 minutes* solutions of antibiotics were 
prepared so that 1 ml contains 100 times fclie amount of antibiotic; 
required in the disc# To one vial of too discs* 1 ml of tho 
solution m e  added mixed well and was assumed that each disc will 
contain approximately o*oi ml. ihe vials were then stored in 
wet condition in the refrigerator#

In this study 58 bacterial isolates from clinical eases 
of mastitis of goats were tested for their antibiotic suscepti
bility. The antimicrobial agent® tried were fmpicillin* Chloram
phenicol* Erythromycin* Kanamycin* Nitrofureson* Penicillin* 
streptomycin* culphadiaztn and Terramycin# ihe concentration of
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the drug in each disc of different antibiotics were made accord
ing to the standards <T« scribed by Blair «jt al# (1970).

*31 th a view to obtain the results o£ the sensitivity 
testing for application in clinical cases# the test was first 
clone on primary culture itself* For this# sterile swabs were 
well soaked in the milk and streaked over blood agar medium 
uniformly* It was allowed to dry for 30 minutes* ‘The discs 
wore then placed on the medium suitably spaced# with the help 
of flamed forceps# and gently pressed*

with pure cultures# the sensitivity testing was done on 
nutrient agar plates* Stor Streptococcus species# which required 
an enrichment medium# blood agar plate was used even for pure 
culture sensitivity testing* For doing tho test with pure cul
tures# a 24 hour old broth culture prepared from the blood agar 
slant was used as the inoculum* The technique was same as fear 
the primary culture*

ihe plates were incubated at 37wc for 24 hours and the 
results were read* diameter of the visible tone of inhi
bition around the disc was measured with a pair of calipers# the 
diameter of the disc was also included in the measurement 
(Plate Kill). The findings were recorded and interpreted adopt
ing the guidelines of Diair et al* (1970)* (Apfxmdlx-~).

'ihe results of the sensitivity testing# done on primary 
culture which were available the next day# were taken as the



guideline for treating the oases*

In addition# the udder© from three cases# .wore examined 
for histological changes* those included two cases from -which 
gland© were removed and ©no from an animal dead of gangrenous 
■mastitis# the specimens were dissected and examined for gross 
changes* Snail pieces of tissues- from different portions of 
the udder were collected and. preserved in 10 per cent formalin# 
^h© tissues were then processed by the paraffin embedding method 
and sections five micron© thick were taken* ‘She sections were 
stained with haemetoxylin and eosin for Metopathological exami
nation*

34
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A total of 435 milk samples of goats wore examined during 
tho study# This ineluded milk samples from 56 clinical cases 
and 379 apparently normal animals*

Bacterial organ! omo ware isolated from all the clinical 
coses examined* The major pathogen isolated from clinical cases 
*as Staph* aureus which constituted 52 par cent* Tha other patho
gens in the order of prevalence were str* aoalactiae. staolu 
egldermidls* c* pyogenes* Each, coll* Bnt* aeroqenos* K. nnqwenloo 
and P* aeruginosa* Mixed infections of staph* aureun and str* 
agalactia® were noticed in two cases. tione of the camples reveal- 
ed fungal organisms*

The results of the bacteriological examination of milk 
samples from clinical ease® are given in Table 1*

Tob symptom® of mastitis in goats were highly variable. 
fltanh* aureus in more than 90 per cent of the cases produced 
acute mastitis* Gangrenous changes of varying degree **nre noti
ced in eight acute cases* In these cases# there was toxaemia 
and severe systemic reaction with elevation of temperature to 
40 to 4i,5°C# rapid heart rate <103-120 per minute) laboured 
breathing#' complete anorexia# profound depression# muscular 
weakness and animals were usually recumbent* bocal reactions
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in the udder included gross swelling and hardness, pain on 
palpation with edema of the region. The Initial red! colour 
of the skin changed to blue involving the teats and udder and 
the affected portions wore cold to touch. A line of demarcat
ion was seen separating the living from the deed tissue. The 
skin could be easily pealed off. Later, a blackish colour 
developed and the gangrenous tissue was moist. 'She secretion 
was a blood-stained serous fluid without flakes or clots* Out 
of the eight cases of gangrenous mastitis, five were fatal 
(Plates I and XI),

l liatologically , the tissue showed focal areas of necrosis, 
dense infiltration with neutrophils and plasma cells, causing 
extensive destruction of parenchyma and acinar tissue. In most

i

of the acini, desquamated cello were seen filling the lumen. 
Blood vessels were severely engorged and many of them showed 
thrombosis, isolated foci of suppuration were also evident 
scattered in the parenchyma, JJumsrous dense staining corpora 
arnylacaa were also seen (Plates III and IV),

Acute mastitis due to stach. aureus in 19 cases were not 
gangrenous# In such cases, the affected half was enlarged, warm 
and painful to touch. Generally systemic reaction was not 
observed, But.five animals shot-asd slight reaction with tempera
ture elevated to 40 to 42 ®c and partial anorexia, ' ihe secretion 
in most cases were watery, straw coloured and contained flakes 
and pus.
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X« one case there was extensive suppuration with abscess 
formation in tho gland and pus was draining out through a fis
tula at the base of the teat# Histologically# the tissue reveal
ed multiple foci of sup:-ur atlon# scattered in tho acinar tissue# 
‘Shore was extensive interlobular fibrosis causing atrophy of the 
lobules# Focal areas showed structures resembling * Pseudo-actina 
body* and corpora amylaoea (Plate vj.

Coagulase negative staph# cnldennldla isolated from nine 
par cant of the cases# produced suhacute mastitis in majority of 
the cases (8o p)« Here the affected half showed alight hardness 
and warmth# The secretion was normal but the quantity was reduced. 
There was no accompanying systemic effects#

fctotlfcls due to ntr. agalactiae was 14 per cent and was of 
chronic nature in 73 per cent of cases# in these cases# the 
affected half showed marked induration without any cardinal- signs 
of inflammation {Plat© vij# 'Shore was reaction in the- milk 
yield end the milk in many cases was watery with clots* One caoe 
of ctreptoeeccol mastitis was of acute nature with the udder hot 
and painful and milk straw coloured* Hie animal was recumbent#

Hie coliform (Disch# cqII* Ent. aoroaenos and K# sneunoftiao 5 
mastitis was usually of an acute type without showing gangrenous 
changes# systemic reactions and symptoms of toxaemia with tem
perature of 4© to 41#5*c* anorexia and muscular weakness were 
bib served# ■ local reactions included ehlargeinent of the half#



hardness and secretion was a scanty serous fluid# in the present 
study Conform mastitis was recorded in 14 per cent of the cases*

Mastitis caused by C>' pyogenes (S ’) were usually o£ on 
acute suppurative typo# with yellow purulent secretion* in one 
case# C* pyocon.es produced gangrenous changes in the skin o£ the 
udder end teats# of both halves# Hie lesion on the left involve 
deeper tissues end tho initial moist gangrene turned dry* ■ The 
similar lesion on right half was more superficial end sloughed 
off after treatment (Plates vix# viix# tK and x).

Microscopic examination of the dry scab of the akin showed
i

focal areas of dormal necrosis and associated with this areas of 
acanthosis and hyperkeratosis were seen# There was deposition 
of melanin pigments in focal areas# Rermal -vessels wre tor
tuous and severely ©ngorded (Plate XI)* !

Stw section of mammary gland from this case did not show 
much gross changes* But microscopically# multiple foci of i sup
puration and necrosis were seen* Interstitial tissue was diffu
sely edematous and was infiltrated with neutrophils. Degenerated 
and deaetuamated cello i*>re seen filling the lumen of the acini# 
Some of the acini had been converted into foci of suppuration 
without any evidence of. acinar tissue (Plate-:xi|l#

a single case of chronic maefcifcis by P. aeruginosa was 
also noticed#



*ihe correlation between bacterial isolate© and the 
symptoms o£ mastitis are given in Table 2#

Examination o£ 276 milk samples from apparently normal 
goats revealed 47 per cent incidence of subclinical mastitis# 
the results of the examination o£ these samples are incorporat
ed in Table 3*

Staph# gpidermidle wae tho major bacteria enoountcre.l in 
subclinical mastitis constituting S3 per cent? staph* aureus 
(301# Str# acalactiae (10/)# c* pyogenes (5T) and Each. coli 
(2\-) were also isolated.

the percentage distribution or DacterxaA ©pec&c© xo suo- 
clinical mastitis are shown in Fig# 1#

Of the 56 clinical cases# the right and left halves were 
affected in 76*8 per cent and 23#2 per cent respectively# in 
subclinical mastitis#- 47*6 par cent involved the right half and 
52*3 oer cent the left half#

h total of 317 samples of goat*© milk were subjected to 
CM?#. The percentage distribution of CM? scores Negative# Trace# 
-+# and •«>*+• were 33# 24# 30# 7 and 6 respectively (Table' 4)*

l
Of the 76 samples that were culturally negative# eight per 

cent gave a CMT score of 4# 43 per cent Trace and 49 per cent 
negative# Ttje milk' samples from which Stash* aureus was isolate/
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gave a CM? score of 4 in 60 per cent* 4+ in 16 per cent and 
++♦ in 24 per cent* ntaoh* epidermic?! s gave Trace in 50 peri
cent* + in 44 per cent and 4-s- in six .per cent# More than 30 
per cent o£ milk samples* from which str# acalaetlae* c# pyoaonc; 
and Coliforms were isolated* gave scores more than 4*

The results of the examination of milk by cm? and its 
correlation with bacterial isolate© are given in Table 4#

A total of 276 samples were subjected to Mastaid test 
and the number of samples giving different scores t/ere Negative 
(111)* Trace (74)* 4 (86) and 4+ (5)*

of the 74 samples with Trace score*.41 were culturally 
positive# Only three of the 86 samples giving 4 score were 
culturally negative#v Thus* Masfcaid reagent proved to be 9j6*5 
per cent -efficient in detecting subclinical mastitis iln goats#

in order to ascertain the normal range of cells in milk*
37 milk samples* which were both Ct-fT and bacteriologically 
negative* were subjected to somatic cell counting* T&ie mean

Icounts of colls in the normal mills samples wore 0*9 lakhs per ml* 
The corresponding mean scraatic cell counts of milk samples with 
CMT scores Trace* .4, 44 and ->44 t̂ ere 3*2* 6*5* 17#4 and 229#6 
lakhs per ml# respectively#

Details of the somatic cell counting and their correlat
ion with CM? scores -are given in Table 5#

IvJ
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It may be mentioned that the milk sample o£ a goat with 
acute mastitis due to m t » aeroa m m  ■ gave .a Cf-TT .score o£ 
the.corresponding somatic cell count was 31*8 x i(fi per ml 
(Plate xw)* ■

For detecting subclinical mastitis# comparative efficacy
Mastoid .Test# thiteside Test ami Teepol r-lastitis Test-were1

carried out on 103 milk samples from apparently normal goats#
The cell counts wore grouped into 3 ranges as (i ) below 5 lobhc 
(li) 5 to lo lakhs and (ill) above lo lakhs and the number oZ 
samples in each of these ranges giving the different scores were 
noted*

It was observed that all the three tests wore equally 
efficient in negative sar̂ pleo Cl#o* cell count© below S lakhs 
per ml)# However* to detect subclinical cases CS-lo lakhs)# 
tiiifceside Test and Teepol tiastltlo teats failed in 29 and Vo 
per cent of samples respectively# while Kastaid Test was loo 
per cent efficacious* for detecting samples having cell counts 
of 10 lakhs and above# Mastoid Test was found to be efficient in 
90 .per cent, ttiitesidc Test in 54 per cent and Teofx>l r-iaotitio 
Test in 63 per cent#

Results of comparative efficacy Of these tests are given 
in Table 6*

in Vitro, antibiotic sensitivity testing carried out on
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SO bacterial strains isolated from clinical caprine mastitis, 
showed that Chloranphmlcol was effective in 04 per cent of the 
cases* Tho percentage of efficacy o£ other antibiotics in, tho 
order were Brythromycin (70), mpiaillin (71), .streptomycin (00;*, 
Penicillin (67), Torramycin (67), ttitrofuracon (45), Kanomyoin 
(19) and culphadiaaln (16) (Pig, 2 5,

By noting tho antibiotic sensitivity of Individual boateri 
it was found that staph, aureus had lowest number of resistant 
isolates for' r^thraraycin and Qiloromphonicol while highest 
resistance was encountered for sulphadiasin, nitrofuracon and 
Kanafqycin, '-todGrote number of resistant strains cziiotcQ for 
Terramycin, Penicillin, Ampicillin and ctrGptomyeln,

6tr, agalactlae and staph, gpidomldla shaved very goof 
susceptibility for Penicillin, Ampiclllin, nrythromycln and 
•Streptomycin# moderate for Chloramphenicol and T’erramycin and 
least for' Kitrofurason, Z&narnycln and Sulphacliaaln,

£♦ pyogonqa isolates t*ero highly sensitive to Penicillin, 
/topicillin# chloramphenicol, moderate; ly to Terramycin. and least 
to other antibiotics,

Coliforms ohcwo' maximum sensitivity for chior orrpUeaicol, 
Sulphadiesin and Panamycln, moderate sensitivity for Tcrrarayoln, 
Mitrofumson and ctraptonycin, P. aeruginosa strain isolateJ 
was susceptible to Chloramphenicol# Culphadiasin and Kansmycin.
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Details of the 1|» vitro antibiotic sensitivity of carL-e- 
rent bacterial isolates are givon in Table 7 and blotted in
Hg* 3m

Treatment was carried out on the basis of in vitro drug 
sensitivity in 40 selected clinical eases presented to thei'
clinics attached to the College, The isolates from the above 
cases included staph, aureus (22)# stabh, •ealdermldla (55# str, 
agalaotlae (5)# £, pyogenes (2)# m t , perogeneg (3), each; coll 
(2)# K, msurooniaa (1) and P* aeruginosa (1),

of the 21 starh, aureus isolates eight were sensitive to 
Penicillin, in these cases.# Pendistrln-SH (Squibb)1 was used'j
in five end fUcrystlein-8 (cquibb)2 in three. The six strepto- 
mvcin sensitive isolates were treated with Pendlstrin-sri and

i :Dicrysticin-s in three cases each, out of six Terramycin sensi
tive isolates# three were treated with Oxystce&n (cguifcb)3 and

j# i1

-three, with gfestaloae . (Pfi&ex'-) , out of the Chloraragheniciii
sensitive isolates# one wss treated with Vctycofcino (TCP) **4'

{'j• m m g  the- three animals that died during, treatment^ two 
had gangrenous mastitis with systemic reaction at the time of 
presentation, •' These animals had been treated with Pendiafcrin-sg 
and, Vetycetine,. The 'Other goat# which died during treatmejint with 
Dicrysticin-S# wss showing systemic reaction with toxaemia then 
it was presented, . one case, turned chronic and in another the. 
owner did not turn up.
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staah* qpldamldlo In three cases showed Penicillin
sensitivity and were treated with Bicryatioin-S in two and

£Crya-4 CSquibb) in one* one isolate sensitive to street©** 
myein was treated with Dicry stieif>*S and in another sensitive 
to Terraraycin# Mastalone was used* 'Jhe one case treated with 
f-festaione turned chronic# while all other cases were cured*

0£ the five Str* aoalaetlae zsaia'c.eo cnt? ■e.vks# sensitive 
to streptomycin# were treated with Bicrystloin-s and nondistrln- 
sstf two Terramycin sensitive ones* with Qscystcclin* isolate 
which showed sensitivity to Chloramphenicol wa3 treated with 
Vetycentine*

All these cases were chronic# with marked reduction in 
the milk yield# at the time of presentation* After treatment*i,

i,

there was inprovemsnt in the milk yield# though the chronic!ty 
persisted*

of the two c* pyogenes ielates# one was sensitive to 
-Penicillin end was/treated end cured with Bicrystiein-fi* the 
other isolate which showed sensitivity to Chlora^heriilcol was 
treated with Vetycetine* Tftio case showed gangrenous changes 
on the skin of 'the teats* the loft teat showed extensive gan
grenous changes which necessitated the removal of the. half!- sub
sequently# while the right teat showing, only slight gangrcihoua 
changes healed* •



Out o£ the three Bnt* aoraionas isolates# two showed 
sensitivity to Terremycin and ware treated with r-Jast&lone and

' i-the other sensitive to Chloramphenicol with Vefcycofcino* M i  
these cases were cured*

i
The ono isolate of Eatih* coll* sensitive to Chloral- 

ihenicoi was successfully treated with vetyeetine* The other 
one sensitive to Terraraycin treated with Maotalono did not 
turn up*

Each of the single isolates oft?* onotmonlae and P, 
aeruginosa sensitive to Chloramphenicol wore successfully 
treated with Vfetycotine*

1* Procaine Penicillin B* Vet* G,* streptomycin Sulphate D» vet* Sulphanrarasins U.S.?,# Ifydrooortiaone acetate B.*"vat* C*
2* Procaine Penicillin* G** Penicillin, 0* Sodium* * Streptomycin sulphate*
3* C&ytetracycline dihydrate injection B, Vet* C* '
4* Qxytetracycline Hydrochloride 2*P*# oleandomycin,# rteornyein sulphate l,P*# Prednisolone l*P*
S, Chloramphenicol I*p.
0. Procaine Penicillin* o., Penicillin o sodium*
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Table 1* Results of the bacteriological examination of 
milk from 56 cases of clinical f-iasfcitis in goats*

MO rvF61* Wo* Bacterial organisms isolates Percentage

1 Staphylococcus aureus 29 51*79
2 Streptococcus agalactiae 9 14*29
3 Staphylococcus eraldGrmielis 5 8.93
4 Coryncbacfcertura pyogenes 3 5*36
5 Escherichia coli 3 5.36
6 Enteroboeter aaroqencs 3 5*30
7 .Klebsiella pneumoniae 2 3*57
8 Sfcaphylococouo aureus andStreptococcus agalaetiae 2 3*57

Pseudomonas aeruginosa 1 1*7?

Total 56



Table 2* Correlation of bacterial isolates with symptoms of mastitis*

al* "Jo* Sacterial organisms' £Jo* o f i*vcute*
isolates Gangrenous t'oa-gangrenous: acute** Chronic

1 Staphylococcus aureus 29 B 19 1
2 streptococcus agalaetiae . @ - 1 1

3 staphylococcus epicJermidia. 5 mt - 4
4 Corynebacteriun pyogenes 3 1 2

5 Escherichia coli 3 • 3 •
6 Enterobacter asrogenes 3 - 2
7 Klebsiella pneumoniae 2 ■m* - 1

0 Staphylococcus aureus and streptococcus agalaetiae 2 - - : -
9 Pseudomonas aeruginosa 1 - - ; -

* hard* hot* painful* gangrene may or may not he seen* accretion watery or purulent? with systemic disturbances* : ■
** Slight harass* warmth and pain* reduction in milk with flakes or clots? m  systemic signs. ♦♦♦Very hard* no warmth and pain* reduction in milk yield with few clots and flakes.
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Table 3# Results ©i3 the bacteriological examination of 
276 milk sailpies from apparently normal udclsrs of goats*

w i —  »ni imheW iH — nwiHi— f"ii w>—  iiin u m i in m w jim  w  ■lywcmKwn— w

Si* Sb» Bacterial organisms , . ^rcent-isolatec age
i < w w w a >  tm

1 Js© bacterial organism 147 S3.26
2 staphylococcus epi<3ermic!is 69 25.00
3 staphylococcus aureus 33 13.77
4 streptococcus ogalactiae 13 4.71
5 CQrynebacterlurn pyogenes 6 2.1?
6 Escherichia eoli 3 1.Q9

Total 276
r»ittrtai > » < ■ —



Table 4* cr-TT scares on 317' samples of goat’s milk and the percentage distribution of bacterial Isolates in 251 selected milk sanplee.

Percentage1 distribution fcy cr-f? scores
sanqales llegafciikg Trace";' . -f

C?tt -Reaction 317 33*44 23*34 30*28 6.62 6*32
S5o bacteria 76 48*68 43.43 : 7.-09 «■
stapylococcus aureus 62 *- 59.68 ‘ 16.13 24*19
Staphylococcus epiderraidls 74 - 59*00 44*59 5.41 •
StreptoeocNSUs agalactia® 23 8*69 4*35 52.17 30*44 4*35
Gorynebacterltrj pyogenes. S «• 12.50 62.50 12*50 12.50
Conforms 8 •V' 12*50 50.00 M r 37*50



Table a* tworcs ox uklxk sarnpxes ox goat correlated with somaticcell counts.

cmt aeore iSomatic cell counts per ml (lo°)
i^ange Pfedl&n F<390n

o
rrace

37
74
96

20

0*03. - 0*33 
0*17 - 0*495
0*41 - 1*10
0*91 • 2*46
12.5 - 31*8

0*085
0*31
0 .6 1

1*02

24*35

0*09 + 0.06 
0*32 + 0.10
0*65 + 0.13
2.74 ■+ 0,42

22*96 + 4*90



Table 6« Comparative efficacy of Bastaid Test, t.hiteside Test and Teepol Mastitis Test in detecting subclinical mastitis of 103 goat milk samples*

name- of the test Somatic cell counts/ml H6, of samples
O

Test
+

scores

Below 5 lakhs 68 65 3
Mnafcaid Test S*lO lakhs 24 - 23 1 mm

Abovo 10 lakhs' 11 - 1 lo -
Below s lakhs 68 66 2 mm *

tihitesid© Test 5*10 lakhs 24 7 15 2 .
Above 10 laikhs 11 5 6 -

Below s lakhs 68 60 m mm

Teepol Mastitis -Test 5*10 lakhs 24 17 4 3 mm

Above 10 lakhs 11 1 3 5 2



Table' 7* Results of the In vitro Antibiotic Sensitivity Testingof S3 bacterial isolates from clinical eases of Gbat Hast!tie.

si.
&Om Bacterial organisms Rb. of 

isolates
Percentages of sensitivity

ftsgd- Chlor- nryth- Kana- Nitr©- Psni- strep- sulpha- Terro- cillin ampfce- rar̂ y- mycin fura- cillin toqycin cliezin myein nicol cin son

1 staphylococcus aureus 31 74.19 33.87 07.10 6.43 4i. ga 67.74 67.74 3.22 74.19
2 Streptococcus! agolactiae 10 100*00 70*00 100.00 - 40.00 100.00 90.00 10.00 70.00
3 staphylococcus epid&mMls 5 100.03 80.00 100.00' - 40.00 100.00 100.00 20.00 60.00
4 Corynebacteriura pyogenes 3 100.00 100.00 33.30 33.30 33.30 200.00 - — 66,67
5 Rscherichia coli 3 *» 100.00 33*30 100.00 66.67 - 66.67 100*03 66.67
6 nnterobacter aerogene® 3 -  100.00 33.30 66.57 100.00 - 66.67 33.30 66.67
7 Klebsiella pneuraonia© 2 -  100.00 100.00 50.00 mm 50.00 100.00 -
8 f̂ eucteraonas aeruginosa 1 100.00 - 100.00 • mm 100.00 mm
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PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION of 128 
BACTERIAL ISOLATES FROM APPARENTLY
N o r m a l  halves of g o a t s ' u d d e r
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DISCUSSION
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A total of 435 milk samples from goats wore examined 
during the present study. out of these. 56 ware from clini
cal cases of mastitis end 379 from apparently normal udders*

'The'present work was mostly confined to the hospital 
cases and a correct aasosnmont of the incidence of the diis- 
ease in relation to goat population could not be made* Bact
eria could be isolated frcsm all the samples from clinical' cases. 
fitath. aureus was the precfeminant etiological agent in clinical 
mastitis of goats, constituting upfco 52 per cent. It was 
interesting to note that these organisms were present in pure 
culture in the largo majority of the satrples. The higher pre
valence of Staph, aureus in caprine mastitis hadfeeen observed 
by Kaplan (1944). riukherjoe and Deo (19575 and Kalra at al. €19625.

BtaPh. aureus mastitis in cattle is usually chronic
although acute and pcracuts' cases are not uncommon. However!
in goats, the commonest form observed- was the acute mastitis 
soma of them showing a tendency to become gangrenous. Bore 
than 9o par cent of stanfo. aureus mastitis in goats examined 
during this study were acute, the rest feeing aubacute and 
chronic, r̂oong the acute cases, eight showed gangrenous cliangea 
of different degree and five of them were fatal. H*e gartgrenous 
changes that occur in Gtaphylocoecal mastitis is due to alphatoxin
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which causes prolonged vasospasm loading to Ischaemia* stagnant
typo of cyanosis and necrosis (Brown and Seherar* 1958)* . Jlaati- 
tie paralleling the natural disease con bo product by infusing 
the udder with the Staphylococcal alphatoxin* Strains differ 
in their toxigenieifey# but this Is not necessarily related to 
pathogenicity* strain which produced a gangrenous mastitis 
on ocrae occasions# produced only a mild disease on other occa
sions Mubb and Kennedy# 1970')*

.development of gangrene could well be prevented by vacci
nation which will produce a high antitoxin fcitre in the asms 
which could neutralise the alphatoxin activity (Fujikura# 1966)* 
Soguinsky (1977) reported that caprine strains of stâ hylocf>cci 
arc serologically distinct from. bovine, and ovine strains al
though they ell belong to the biotype c* . The high incidence of 
gangrenous mastitis in goats may '-*» ***•» **»«» fs»n* ««**
strains are more toxigenic.

Tn gangrenous mastitis observed oaring uus swsay rawo 
was swelling of the gland# the akin on the teat and base of the 
skin were cold and moist* bluish discolouration of these areas 
was more t3istl.net in goats with light skin colour (Plates Ifi II). 
The epithelium of these portions could be easily pealed off*
Thtq secretion In most cases were watery and dark red# In all 
cases* there were accompanying systemic disturbances following 
the absorption of toxins#
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Histological sections revealed focal areas of necrosis# 
dense Infiltration with neutrophil® and plasma cells causing 
extensive destruction of parenchyma and acinar tissue* the 
injury produced by the toxin to ductal epithelium results in 
the release of ehemotactic substances from the colls which 
attract leukocytes* severe engorgement of blood vessels were 
©eon with thronhoaie in many of thorn*

schalm efc aĵ * (1971) reported that the thrombosis of 
large veins is responsible for the moist nature of gangrene! 
with constant dripping of blood tinged serum from teat and 
skin around the base of the teat*

isolated foci of' suppuration were ©iso evident scat* 
terod in the piareaebyma with numerous dense bluish staining 
masses of corpora amylecea (Plates ill & XV)* JUbfo and Kennedy 
(1970) reported the occurrence of large-number of such bodies 
in summary gland© affected with mastitis*

Zn one case of acuto mastitis without any tendency of 
gangrenous changes# there was abscess formation and pus was 
draining out through'a fistula at the base of the teat, Histo
logically*. the tissue revealed multiple foci of suppuration* 
scattered in the acinar tissue* Share was extensive inter- 
lobular fibrosis causing atrophy of the lobules (Plato V)#

Fatal cases of staphylococcal intoxication from raw goat



rt&rn had been reported fcy i gt a£,* < 19435* 'mis was due to 
an cntsrotoxin produced by the organism (Schalra at al. 1971). 
m e  high incidence of stash* aureus mastitis in goats is of 
serious public health significance,

jlfaph* aureus was isolated from 30 per cent of sub- 
clinical infections also, Xn such cases* although animals 
did not show any synptome* it will have far reaching effects* 
At any time* when the resistance of the animal goes down they 
may multiply and produce acute mastitis* In addition* these 
animal® ar© a potential danger to other animals*

Coagulaso negative* non-haemolytic staph, eoiciernioxa 
formed the major cause of subclinical mastitis in goats* ‘They 
are only mildly pathogenic and usually do not cause obvious 
clinical mastitis* 'They do not produce any true toxin and are 
mors susceptible to leukocytic ensymes CGchalm 1971),
rJowGver* they cause irritation to the udder which may lead to 
microscopies lesions with increased leukocytic infiltration* in 
suCh cases* the cs® score and somatic cell counts were high, 
The milk samples f rom which stanti* eoidermidis was i cola ted 
gave a c m  score of * in 45 per cent cases and Trace in 50 per 
cant of ensoa*

Although It is stated that clinical cases of mastitis
!

*37 3S32&* ggiiMrnldis are of rare occurrence* five such cases 
were observed during the present stud;/, • But all thesa cases
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ware mild without any systemic reaction and gangrenous changes.

Ptahh. eoi<2Qgmidia colonise in the streak canal ana skin 
surface in preference to .milk* Some of these strains produce 
an antibiotic substance inhibitory to staph* aureus and hones 
they appear to have the advantage that they resist colonisation 
of staph* aureus at least in the teat canal and skin (Edwards 
and Jones* 1966). From fchle point of view* it may appear bene
ficial to retain the bacterial flora of Sfcanb. erjjderroidle in 
the udder tissue* But the fact that they rarely produce clini
cal mastitis* as is seen by the present study* may necessitate 
their elimination.

Ftr. acalactlae was isolate from 14 per cent of, cllnlca. 
and ton per cent of eubelinicol Infections. Among the clinical 
cases 75 per cent. were chronic and rest were acute or subacuto* 
in chronic coses* the udder showed induration of varying,degree* 
■with apparently no systemic disturbances, ibore vac reduction 
in the milk yield, in few cases* the milk was fcrdn and watery 
with clot©,and flakes* while in others* there was no appreciable 
changes in the,milk. 'She organisms usually live in the milk 
channels and the irritation of the tissue results iron a toxin 
or accumulated lactic acid (Ccholm et ajL. 1971). This leads 
to exudation of leukocytes and blood plasm, factors into the 
alveoli and ducts and milk gives a Mgh Cf-jr score and somatic 
coll count. 'in this, study* S3 per cent -of the. milk Samples



from which ntr. aoaiactlae was isolated gave a cr-ir score of +*

Chronic mastitis are of particular importance as they 
interfere with the economic production of milk, /'part from 
this* there are dahgero of transmission of infection to other 
animals and occasional flare-ups to the acute form.

Cg pyogenes usually causes acute suppurative mastitis* 
all the three cases encountered during the present study were 
of this type* In,one case* there wan moiat gangrene on the 
shin of the teat of both halves with edema and bluish discolou
ration of fcho affected part (Plates viz & VZZZ), The lesion on 
the right half involved the superficial layers of tho skin at 
the tip of the teat* while in the left it extended from the tip1.

to the base of the teat* with involvement of deeper itissues of; 
th© udder. After treatment* the scab formed on the tip of the 
right teat sloughed off and the wound healed up* while In th© 
left* scab formation occurred on the entire .teat and the teat 
had shrunken. this necessitated the removal of the left half.

schalm et a^, (2971) reported that a bluish discolourat
ion of the skin ©specially around the base of the teat occurred 
in a case of mastitis due to Corynebacfceriun in cattle.

the necrotic changee on tho skin observed In the present 
study may probably be due to a dermoneerofeoxin produced by 
C. pyogenes as ouggested by Merchant and Packer (1971),
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Histological examination of the gangrenous portion of 
im afcin showed focal area© of dermal necrosis associated with 
reas of acanthosis ami hyperkeratosis* Jain (1965 3 observed 
hiefcening of epidermal layer on teats# with degeneration and 
eogunmafcion of the cisternal epithelium arid fibre tic prol!-* 
cration of dubepitheliai tissue' of experimental C, ovocengs 
astitls In goats# Although tho section of the mammary gland 
i<3 not toveal any gross changes# ndcsofiCQpically there were 
uitiple foci of suppuration and necrosis*' The 'interstitial 
issue was «3lffuaely edematous and was infiltrated with' ncmfcro-. 
hils* soase of the acini had boon converted into foci of sup* 
uration (Plates 3ft 6 iai), Jain '(1964) had also observed, on 
istopafchologieal examination of the udder from experiffsaBtQ! 
nfection with C, pyogenes, acute suppurativa mastitis with 
nfiltration of neutrophils and plasma cells, hbscess format-* 
ion and necrosis were followed by fibrous tissue proliferation 
leading -to pressure atrophy of lobules#

£* pyogenes caused two per cent of subclinical mastitis# 
and those milk sataploe gave a high somatic call count and Cvi? 
score, Ibrahim C196Q) isolated corynatsacteriun species from 
eight per cent of. sUbclinical eases of mastitis in goats#

Coliform mastitis was not uncofnmon in. goats* ’Jut of 
56 clinical cases# Gbliform® ware isolated from 14 per cent 
of samples* These included five per cent each'by'dgeh, eoii
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and £nt* aeropc-nea and four per cent by K* pneumoniae. Hajority 
(62*5'̂ ) of these %/era acute mastitis with pronounced systemic 
involvement and the remaining (37*5"’) were euhacufce and chronic. 
In such cases the entire gland was tense and showed marked en
largement* The secretion was scanty and serous in nature* Hie 
systemic signs in conform mastitis has been ascribed to endo- 
toxacmla rather than bacterlaemla (Schalm gt 1971)*  All the 
Sseh* coll and two rnt. acroaones Isolates produced acute masti
tis*

ftsch. coil was isolated from three cases of aubcllnlcal 
mastitis also* Ibrahim (1960) isolated coliform in 5*9 per cent 
of clinical end 6*3 per cent of msbciinical mastitis in goats*

Coliforms after entry into tho udder undergo fast multi
plication# producing acute inflammation# causing Infiltration 
of leukocytes in largo numbers* then this occurs# the organisms 
disappear because they srre inhibited by leukocytes and other 
products of inflammation* Tho view that leukocytes play a 
prominent role in the control of Gall form mastitis Is supported 
by the observation of unrestricted multiplication of Colifoms 
in leukopenic cows. Collfomo fail to establish in a slightly 
irritated udder* As long as the more common -mastitis pathogens 
are available to invade the mammary gland Which stimulate leuko
cytosis# Colifoms will not establish there (cchalm et 19715. 
Hals may foe the probable reason for the l o t . - ;  incidence of Coliform



h eaa® of chronic roaQtitis 'caused by j£« aeruginosa wae 
obeervsd* Wherein the affected half was hard to touch .and mill 
was thin arid watery* 'There was no' systemic dieturbancea and 
the condition responded to Chloramphenicol therapy.

The CM? scores of 31? goat mill; samples were—

—  33*44 per cent
Trace 23*34 "
*  30*29  M

+* 6*62 "
+*■ 6*32 *

out of the 76 bacteriologically sterile goat milk
isamples# eight per cent gave false positive score of +* The 

somatic coll counts in these cases exceeded five lakhs per 
ml milk.

The 62 samples from which Staph* aureus was isolated 
gave a CMP score + and above* The percentage distribution of 
the CM? ©cores were * (60)# +^’(16) and -m -s* (24)*

Of tho 74 staph* epidermfdts isolates# cm? scores of + 
and ■>¥*■ were shown by 44 end 6 per cent of the sampleo respect
ively* Tte remaining samples gave only a Trace .score* fftr* 

in 87 per cent of cases gave a CMT score of + and

mastitis# in spit© of the feet that they are widespread in
the environment*

•7
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above# and the remaining 13 per cent gave scores leas than 
In these eases the somatic cello in the milk were also low* 
this may perhaps be due to reduced inflammatory process# as this 
condition moves towards chronic!ty. Pattiaon at al, (1950) 
showed that in experimental etr. acaleotiao mastitis In goats# 
the milk was strongly positive for the vhitesida test for thi 
first five days and thereafter became negative although milk 
was culturally positive*

In 87*5 per sent of cases from which c. pyogenes was 
isolated# gave CM? .scores + and above and 12*5 per cent gave 
Trace score* Similar results were obtained with coliform 
mastitis CTable 4)#

Generally# in acute eases of mastitis# the C'tT scores 
were *+•***

Subclinical mastitis in goats was detected with v-teataid 
Tost* The distribution of different scores of 276 cample® were 
negative (111)# Trace (74), 4 (86) and (5). Although only 
41 samples with Trace scores revealed bacterial organisms# only 
three out of 86 subclinical cases with flastaid score +# were 
negative* Thus this test showed 96*5 per cent efficacy in 
detecting subclinical mastitis*

rMastaid Reagent (Glaxo) is intended prlmariy for the
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detection of subelinical mastitis in cattle* ■ The efficacy oi; 
this reagent m s  proved in cattle by fSeore and Khande <1972)*
But no work saoma to have been done in goats with this reagent 
for detecting subclinical mastitis os evident from published 
literature* In the present study it was observed that MastaM- 
Rfeagent can effectively be used in goats to detect aubclinical 
mastitis*

A total of 103 milk samples were subjected to Mastoid 
feet* 't.Mtoslde Test and Tecpol Mastitis Test* In 68 sample© 
with a ceil count of below 5 lakhs* all the three tests gave 
negative reaction* The remaining 35 samples* with cell counts 
of more than 5 lakhs* Mastald Test m s  positive in all* thite- 
side feat in 28 and feepol Mastitis Test in 17* From these 
observations* it «  concluded that Maataid Test is highly 
efficient in the detect! :n of subclinical mastitis in goats 
(X08T)* the next in tho order was iTiitcaide Test (80/ ) and the 
least feopol Mastitis Test (49/)*

Theoritically* a healthy udder should not contain any 
somatic cell (£chalm $1 • 1971)* tiowever* practically such 
an adder cannot be found and a certain number of somatic cells 
in milk are considered to be normal* To assess the normal range 
of cells.in goat's milk* 37 samples which were CMP negative ami 
bacterlologically sterile were adjected to somatic cell count
ing* Th& mean value was found to be 0.09 - 0.06 x 10G per" ml*



zhe 0911 oounte of samples giving different c m  scores were 
also determined and these values are more or less In agree- 
menfc with those made by Schalm efc al. (1971) as shown below:

gMbscore Mean somatic cell counts (x tcP per ml
Present study Schalm ©t al. (1971 *
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0 0*9 t 0*68
T 3,2 £ 1*0 2*68 .
-t* 6*5 £ 1*3 8.00
4“̂ 17.4 £ 4.2 25.60
►M-#- 229.6 £ 49,0 . ?k>re than

he range of somatic cells In goat milk samples giving 
different Cs-.ii scores showed that CMS4 is relatively an efficient 
indicator of the changes in leukocytic counts*

“ihe observations made during this study showed that 
somatic cell counts below one lakh/ml represented more or less 
healthy glands* Counts of one to five lakhs cells per ml 1 
suggested moderate inflammatory changes in the gland due to 
the presence of non-pathogenic or mildly pathogenic organisms 
such as Ijtagh. epldermidig. Counts above five lakh cells .per ml 
Indicated the presence of pathogenic bacteria like ntanh. aureus 
producing a subclinical infection- or moderately pathogenic 
xactoria like st£* aoalactiae producing a clinical infection* 
vary high cell counts above ten million cells per ml probably 
indicated highly pat?»genic bacteria like c* pyogenes*staph* aureus
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or Coliform producing an acute clinical disease* Generally,, 
a cell '6ounfe of 5 to 10 lakhs <C$T -*) can be considered as 
subclinical infection* Since a high somatic cell count and 
@?-r? score indicates presence of leukocytes in milk which can 
also occur from noi>*liifectious conditions, for macing a con
firmatory diagnosis of mastitis, this should be accompanied 
by cultural examination of milk*

in vitro antibiotic sensitivity testing provide a use
ful tool for assessing the possible effectiveness of antibio
tics in vivo gainst microorganisms * The results of testing 
the overall effectiveness of the antibiotics against tho 58

i

bacterial isolates* reveal that Chloramphenicol is the most 
effective antibiotic# followed by srythroraycin, Arapicilliri# 
Streptomycin, 'Penicillin, Terramycin# Witrofuraason# Kanamyein 
and sulpbadiacin* Chloran^ahenicol gave the best results in 
similar studies by Ovcjero at al* (i960)? Krsysanowsfci gjt al. 
<1965) and dhala (1976),

in the present study it w&a observed that Clilorarpehni- 
eol v m  100 per cent effective against P. aeruginosa. Km 
p^sumpniae, Pnt. aerocenes. C* nvoaenes and Psch. coil. Moderate 
resistance to Chlorarrpheniool was shown by staph. aureus. mm£i. 
epldaymldla end str* agalactiac. Shaw gt §1* (1970) studied 
the nisehaniflRi of Chloramphenicol resistance in bacteria and
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Although fSilorcraril'ionlcol is a very valuable drug against 
many mastitis pathogens# British Veterinary Association (1970) 
strongly recommended the necessity for putting restrictions to 
its use in animals# ‘Shis io because Chloramphenicol is the 
valuable therapeutic agent in human typhoid and the erratic us© 
of this drug in animals may lead to the evolution of resistant 
strains of typhoid bacilli by transfer of resistant factors#

rrythromycin# the next in the order# was effective against 
all strains of J3tr# agalactia©# stash# cpldarmidis and S7 per cent 
of staph# aureus strains# Other 'bacterial isolate© showed high 
percentage of resistance* Resistance to Srythreoaycln emerges in 
bacteria during serial cultural passages in the presence of 
antibiotics and it is believed to reside in ceil free amino acid 
polymerisation systems (Haight and Finland#-. 1952} #

Penicillin and Ampicillin were 100 per cent effective 
against stir* agalactise* fitaeh# enidomldis and c* tyronenee.
But staph* aureus slimed resistance of 33 per cent for Penicillin 
and 20 per cent for Ampicillin# liona of the gram negative orga
nisms showed sensitivity to these antibiotic©* '-The resistance 
of step, aureus to these antibiotics were due to the ©nsyra© 
Penicillinase (B-Xacfcamage) which breaks up the D-iocfcam ring 
of Penicillin making it inactive (rovis et al# 1973). Piberstein 
<£t ai* (1974) reported that multiple drug resistance of

observed that it was duo to an enssymo €hloran$>henicol acetyl-
transfotase of bacterial origin#
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SfeSEfa* SH2E888, **« decreasing because of a restraint in tho 
use or anti-microbial agents end by the introduction of semi- 
Synthetic penicillin xrtiich are moderately resistant to tho , 
action o£ renicillinase*

streptomycin was highly effective against staph.
Qhd Str* agatactiae, moderately against Btatih* 

SHESHS* S2S&* SSiiL and £st, agrogene.g* '.Bacterial resistance 
to streptomycin is mediated through plaamicls wiiich causes 
destruction of these antibiotics with the lielrj of ensvmes 
(Davis £t &1* 1973)*

Moderate sensitivity to Tetracyclines was shown by i 
bacterial isolates* tJowever* K* pneumoniae and P. aeruaii* 
were totally resistant# This drug realstance to Tetracyclines 
is believed to fee due to impermeability of the bacteria to 
these drugs (Laskin and hast* 19715,

Treatment was carried out on the basis of JUs vitro drug 
sensitivity in 40 selected clinical cases* caused by different 
organisms*, h complete euro was obtained in 27 ■ animals* of the 
remaining 13 cases* seven turned chronic* three died.and in one 
case a half had to be removed, ,in other two cases* the results 
\mre not available since the owner did not turn up*

All the three goats that died during treatment had masti
tis due to Sta^h* aureus* of these* two animals had amnarmrr*™
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changes in the udder with systemic reaction and toxaemia when 
it was presented for treatment, fha other animal was showing 
systemic reaction with toxaemia at the time of coTOnencement of 
treatment.

'The alphatoxin is responsible for tlie development of a 
gangrenous form of atanh. aureus r^stitis. ihe tissu® changes ' 
occur very rapidly, she toxin produces ischacsmia and fchrorrbo-- 
sis of large vessels preventing the parenterally administered

i
drug to reach the site of action. local Intramorfioary infusion 
of the drug also will not give the desired effect because the 
organism multiply deep in the parenchyma where the drug hoe

V

little accessibility. The living bacteria are often surrounded 
by dense fibrous tissue which makes the drug inaccessible to 
the organism {Cerbyshire, 1958). These may be some of the 
reasons for the failure of treatment in spite of the fact that 
most specific drug was given*

Mastitis caused by Star#*, epidermidis was only subacute, 
which refleet© upon its low pathogenicity causing little tissue 
damage and the drug had more accessibility end hence produced 
cure.

All the Str. agalactia® mastitis wore chronic with marked 
fibrosis. Even treatment with roost specific drug did not give 
the desired effect in this condition except for slight increase 
in the milk yield, in chronic mastitis, the inflammation is
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restricted to acinar and ductal epithelium* 'Hie inflammation 
later subsides in few days after infection and is replaced by 
connective tissue proliferations in the inter acinar space:*
’This results in tzw step-wise loss o£ secretory function, 
increase in' fibrosis, and eventual atrophy (Blood and Henderson, 
19*14)* Fvgci if the organisms- are removed naturally or by treat
ment, this fibrofcic tissue corslets.

In one ease of c* nyggenos, it was necessary to rerovo 
one half of the gland* The organism was sensitive to Chioram- 
jlienlcol and was treated with Votycofcine* there was moist 
gangrenous? changes on skin of both teats, Rore esctensive in the 
left* After treatment, tine lesion turned dry end was about to 
dough off when the gland wee removed* However, the minor gan
grenous lesion sloughed off and wound healed* Other two cases 
showed acute suppurative mastitis and was cured completely*

Generally, Coliforms cfiownd susceptibility to Chloram
phenicol .and Terramycin* Those cases wore succecsfully treated, 
with ptaprlQtory preparations containing those antibiotics* The 
single case of P, aeruginosa mastitis was treated successfully 
with Votycetine# since it was chloramphenicol susceptible*

from these observations it is inferred that the in vitro 
drug sensitivity is a pre-requisite for the rational treatment 
of mastitis*
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SUMMARY

A total of 435 miih samples from goats were emmlnsd 
during the present study* These included milk samples from 
56 clinical cases of mastitis and 379 apparently normal udders*

in c l in ic a l  m a s titis , ' .ntaph, aureus was the predominant 

etiological agent iso lated  con stitu tin g  52 per cent* ‘Hie per

centages of other pathogens iso lated  wore Sfcr, ag alactiae  (1 4 ) ,  

.gpi-dermidls (9 ) ,  C* nvooenen C5), nsch, c a l l  ( 5 ) ,  fiofc, 

aprpgQnes ( 3 ) ,  k# pneumoniae (4) and £ ,  aeruoinosa (2 5, r-nbeed 

in fection s with Gtaoh, aureus and s t r , aq alactiae  were observed 

in  four per cen t o£ ca se s ,

In majority of the cases, Gtaph, aureus produced acute 
mastitis out of which eight cases showed gangrenous changes a£ 
varying degree. Histologically, the tissue sections from thogo 
casco revealed thrombosis of vessels, leukocytic infiltration 
and focal areas of necrosis with offensive destruction of acinar 
tissue, C£ thesa, five cases were fatal, ntaoh, opiderrrddis 
produced eubecute mastitis in majority of the cases, str, aga— 
lacti.ee mastitis in 75 per cent were clironic with marked indura
tion and drop in milk yield* c, pyooenes caused acute suppura
tive mastitis. Gangrenous changes were noticed on the skin of 
the teat in one case. Generally, Coliform mastitis wore acute
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with toxaemia and oyatemie di s turbance9 • A chronic ease of 
aggmlnpaa mastitis m s  encountered*

The percentage o£ subclinical mastitis among 276 mill; 
samples from apparently normal goato m o  47. of these, staph. 
SSlSSEQsSIS. £onw'J the m ajor pathogen constituting 53 per cent. 
The percentages of occurrence of other bacteria vxszq,  s ta p h ,  

aureus (30). str. egalaGtlao (10). c« pyooenGs {55 and Dsch.
coll. C2)o

A modifiocj C’-r? m o  done using Mostaiel reagent on 317 
samples of mill;. The percentage distribution of different 
scores were s e r o  (33). Trace (23). 4. (30). ++ (7) and +++ (6),
In moot or the acute clinical mastitis the scoresvaro ++* indi
cating high cell counts. r%otai<3 Tost revealed 96.5 per cent 
efficacy in detecting subclinical mastitis in goats.

In order to assess the normal range of cello in milk.
37 c m  negative and bacterialogieally sterile milk samples were 
subjected to somatic cell counting and the mean value m s  found 

to bo 0.9 lakhs per ml. Similar values for the c m  scores Trace.
44 and 4*44 were 3.2. 6.5. 17.4 and 229*6 lakhs per ml respect

ively.

Counts below one lakh per ml represented normal udders 
and one to five lakhs per ml suggested slight inflam m atory  react
ion. Generally, a cell count of five to fen lakhs (CM? 4} could
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be considered subclinical infection*

a comparative study was conducted with Ftestald'>
Teat* tTiltoaide Teat' and Teepoi Mastitis Test* it was observed 
that FJastaid reagent could only be rolled upon in detecting 
subclinical mastitis*

in vitro drug sensitivity conducted on 58 bacterial 
Isolates showed that Chloramphenicol had least resistant 
strains* The efficacy of other antibiotics in the decreasing 
order were Erythromycin* AnpieiUin* streptomycin* Penicillin* 
Terramycin* lUfcrofurajson* Kanemycin and Sulphadianin,

Chloramphenicol was too per cent effective against 
Coliforms, c. pyocrenea and p* aeruginosa and moderately against 
staph, aureus* staph* eoldemidis and str* acalactlae. Erythro
mycin showed good inhibitory action against gras positive Cocci, 
Penicillin and Ampieillin gave inhibitory action against Str* 
acolacfciae* Sfcarfft, enidermidia and C. pyogenes while staph, 
aureus revealed moderate resistance* streptomycin had good 
inhibitory action on staph* eniaermidis and str. aaalacstiaof 
moderately ao to stash, aureus* Ssch* coil and Ent, aeroaenes* 
f̂ederate sensitivity to Tetracyclines was shown by many bacterial

i

isolates. However* K* pneumoniae and j?* aeruginosa were totally 
resistant*

Treatment was carried out on the basis of in vitro drug '



sensitivity on 40 selected clinical cases* a complete cure 
was obtained in 2? cases* of the remaining 13 cases# seven 
turned chronic# three died and in one case a half of the 
gland had to be removed* m  tee other two cases* results 
were not available since owner did not turn up* In the three 
fatal cases# there was toxaemia and gangrenous changes# prior 
to the commencement of treatment* •

it was inferred that £n vitro drug sensitivity is a 
pre-requisite for the rational treatment of mastitis.
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Appendix I* Stone sice interpretive chart used for disc sensitivity test#

Antibiotic/Ch^notherapeutic Agent .Disc potency Inhibition rone in millimetres
Insistent Moderately

sensitive sensitive

Aupicillin l O  m e g 20 or less 21 -  28 29 or more
Qiloramphenicol 30 » 12 « 13 -  17 IB 0

srythromycin IS i t . 13 ft 14 -  17 18 n

K a r w r n y c i n 30 ft 13 0 14 -  17 IS «
lUtrofurans 300 «

1 4
n IS -  16 1 7

a

Penicillin 10 I * V * 20 rt 21 -  28 29 a

streptomycin IQ meg 11 0 12 «* 14 I S
ft

Sulphonamides 300 1 1 12 13 ~ 16 1 7
»

Tetracyclines 30 « x 14 i t
1 5  - I S 19 f t



Appendix II C&)
R e s u lts  o f  e x a m in a tio n  o f  37 n o rm a l g o a t  rallfe sam ples*

si. cultural Somatic cell count
tio. scora examination (x ioS/ral>

1 N egative n egative 0 ,0 9
2 ft o 0 ,1 9
3 ft 0 ,0 6
4 ft ft 0*005
5 ft it 0 .0 9
6 n ft ■ 0 ,3 8
7 #i it ■0*09
a ft ft 0 .1 1
9 ti n 0 ,0 6

10 ft 0*0 9 5
11 ft n 0 ,0 6 5
12 O 0 0*0 9
13 ft a 0 ,1 8
14 ft tt 0 ,0 3
IS ft n 0 ,0 5
16 ft it 0 *0 4 5
17 f t n 0 *05
19 si ft 0*11
19 o H 0 *05
20 ft ft 0*0 7
21 ft ft 0*05S
22 ft IP 0 ,0 9 5
23 ft ft 0 .0 7 5
24 ft 1) 0 ,0 9 5
25 *> ft 0 .0 6 5
26; » ft 0 ,1 1
27: li ft 0 .0 4 5
2 0 ft ft 0 .0 3 5
29; ft ft 0 .0 7 5
30 ft ft 0 .0 9 5
31 « ft 0 .1
32 ft ft 0*09S
33 ft ft 0 .0 8 5
34 ft II 0 ,0 8
35 ft *1 1 0*04
36 ft 0 0*035
37 Pi ■n 0 , 1 1



Raoul to of examination of 74 goat millc sample® vlth C?<ST

(kj,

27 »

Trace acore*

ito* score Cultural examination SD?ratiĉ cgll̂ eourit

1 Trace negative 0*39
2 B Staphylococcus epidc midis 0*32
2 ” -do- 0*27
f -do- 0*31
S ° Negative 0.31
® negative . 0*41

° staphylococcus epidermldls 0*495
® ° Coarynebacterlum pyogenes 0*41
5 " streptococcus agalactiae 0*38

IQ " negative 0*21*1 41 negative o*3212 w negative 0*38
13 * negative o*29
14 ° negative 0*18
15 " staphylococcus eoidemidis 0*3916 " Negative 0.39
1? negative 0*24Jf E‘ sacherichia eoli 0*391» ° negative 0*1920 n streptococcus agalactia® 0.48'21 “ negative 0*1922 ° negative 0*49
23 " negative 0*19
24 B negative 0.342 b n negative
24 M JJegative o*38

staphylococcus ©pidemidie o*2920 ■ a • -do- o*42
30 ’ I S Z  °*49«<3o*» 0*41
p  ;; 0 : «
2f; „ -*>- 0.49533 -do- 0.41
34 : -do- 0*483a " negative 0,20
37 « ^ative 0*3931 negative 0*21
3® n Staphyloooccus epldermidis . 0*303j! ' m —do* 0*2440 ** -dcj- 0*27
4* -do* olit

ntd.,,*.*)



sjJ* cr-?r geore cultural examination S°n)R(̂ Ciof/^[i<f3UOt

negative o*38
Negative • 0*32
negative 0*40negative 0.2?
negative. 0*39
Negative 0*3S
Negative 0*27
staphylococcus epidermidis 0*17 

-do* 0*32
—do- 0*41
-do- o«M
-do* 0*325
-do- 0*42
-do- 0*405
—do— 0*18
—do— 0*29
—do— 0*19
-do- 0*33
—do— 0*30

Negative o*31
Negative .■0*18
staphylococcus epidemidis 0*21 

-do— 0*27
-do- 0*31
-d0- 0*19
-do- 0*2-2

Negative 0*29
staphylococcus epidermidis 0,40 

■-<30- 0*22
-do- 6*30

Negative 0*31
Negative, 6*21
Negative 0* 495

42 T race■43 •■ 41

44 &
45 «
46 m
47 0
48 e
49 it

50 0
51 0
52 «
53
54 <?■
55 0
56 f5

57 0
58
59 O
60 «
61 w
62 H
63 0
64 0
6566 It

67 0
68 0
69 ft
70 «
71 0

1 2 ?i

73 0
74 ft



Appendix if (c)
.Hasults. .of lamination of 96 milk samples- with CMT + score*

is n w o

si#
3»* -c?̂ -score ■ Cultural examination ■• ■

1 * staphylococcus aursue 0*52
M i2 ■«& staphylococcus epidermidis

3 4 -do— 3*58
. 4 4 —do— 3.58
5 +■ —do— 3*446 4- staphyloooceus aureus 3.69
7 4 ' —So— 3*708 4 —do—- 3.61
9' 4 streptococcus agslaetim 3*3110 4 -do- 3*6711 4- staphylococcus ■ epidermi&ts .0*9112 4* —do— 0.72

13 4 -do— 0*03
14 4* 0*61
15 4- —do— ■ .0*61
1617

4< Corynefeaeterlum - pyogenes .0*724 staphylococcus ©pldemidis and 
Escherichia coll ■ •

0*79

10 4* stafhyloooccua aureus 0*49
19 ■£ ——,WS%— 0*0120 4- —do—1 . ■ .0*6821 4. —do— 0*59.22 4’ —do— 0*71
23 4-. —do— 0*51
24 4- —do— .0*49
25 4 streptococcus agalactiae ..0*52
26 4 —do— 0*68
27 4 Negative - ,0*5120 4 ©srynebacterlum pyogenes .0*58
29 4 Staphylococcus epidermidis and 1 

streptococcus agalaotiae I
0*71

30 4* streptococcus agalactia© - =0*57
31 4 $ta£hylocoecus aureus 0*60
32 ■ 4 ........ -do-  •• 0.72
33 4* —do— 0*53
34 Staphylococcus epidermic!!© 0*51
35 4- —do— 0*48
36 4 —do— 0*S1
37 4- staphylococcus aureus 0*68
38 4. —do— 0.7239 4* -dfe- 0*6140 4 —do— 0*61
41 4 -dp* 0..624-2 4 -<3o— 0.58
43 4 —do— 0*5044 4 —do— 0*6745 4 .** 0 " ^ k



Sim
Bo* c m  score Cultural examination Somatic cell < 

(x ICP/ml
46 •»* Stajjhyloeoceus epidermidia 0..51
47 —do— 0.49
43 ••do* 0*51
49 * •do* ,0.53
SO •do* 0.59
si ♦ Negative 0.43
52 •*£* streptococcus agalactiae 0.61
S3 Staphylococcus aureus 0.69
54 * —do— 0.79
55 ••do** 0.71
56 4“ •do* 0.56
57 4* —do— 0.6168 •fc -do* 0.69
59 * •do* 0.59
60 Corynetoaeterlum pyogenes 0*61
61 —do— 0.79
62 Streptococcus agalactia® 0.S9
63 *• — do— 0.72
64 4- Staphylococcus epidermidis 0,726S A —do**' 0.8166 * —do— 0.5Q
67 . + —do— 0,49
63 4 - —do— 0.61
69 4* —do— 0.41
70 4- —do— 0,50
71 -ft•v* Corynebacterium pyogenes 0.58 '
72 staphylococcus epidermldis and I 0.72

73
Escherichia coli I

"$• streptococcus agalactia® 0.S9
74 Staphylococcus aureus 0.63
75 4* —do— 0,90
76 * -do** 0*72
77 * -do— 0,91
78 ❖ -do** 0*61
79 4* staphylococcus epiderraidis 0.5000 -do— 0*60
m + — do— 0,6102 -k —do— Q.SQ
33 —do— ■ 0,61
04
05

—do— - 0,61
. -do** 0.5286 4 ttagative 0,60

07* 4- Staphylococcus aureus and { 
Streptococcus agalactia© 1

0.78

08* 4 Streptococcus agalactia® 0.69
89<* ♦ Escherichia coll 0,82
90̂ 4 staphylococcus aureus 0.97
91* 4- Staphylococcus epid®midis 1.02
92* *?* ntreptococeus agalactia® 

staphylococcus epldemidis
0,62

93* ' 1,13
94* 4 cnterobacter eerogenes 0.68
95* 4 staphylococcus epidemidis 0,97
98*
«•***»•*

4* streptococcus agalactiae 1.02
* Cl ly positive case®.



A p p e n d ix  It  <d)

S e e u lte  o f  e x a m in a tio n  o f  S I  g o a t  m i lk  sa m p le s w i t h  citr ++  a c o ro

si*
'Nb# Gf-TT score Cultural examination Somatic cell count 

(x loy/hil)

1 staphylococcus aureus 1*192 +4* —do* 0*91
3 ••do** 0*92
4 'f*+ •Streptococcus agalactiae 1*32
5 4-+ -do- 1*41
6* +i> staphylococcus aureus 1*82
7* —do— 2.17
8* +•£ staphylococcus aureus and 

streptococcus agalactiae
1*75

9* Corynebacterium pyogenes 1,01
10* •j-4 streptococcus agalactioo 1*9511* 4'4i -do- 1*35
12* 4*4- -do— 1*89
13* —do— 1.85
14* staphylococcus aureus 2.12
15* +4> —do— 2,46
16* 4-4* —do 1*86
17* +<♦> st® phylococcus epi<3ermidia 1,48
18* ' 4- 4- —do— 1*81
19* staphylococcus aureus 1,93
20* 4-4- —do— a,9s*CM 4+ —do— 2*45

* Clinically positive cases*



Appendix XI (e)
R e s u lt s  o f  e x a m in a tio n  o f  2Q m i l k  sam ples*  w it h  c m t  +++ s c o r e s .

@1,No. CMT go

1
2 •NM1
3 44*+
4 +++
5 +++
6 +++
? +44
8 ■̂**§*+
9 444
10 +44
11 44+
12 +44
13 +44
14 +++
15
16 444
17 44+
18 4+4
19 444
20

cultural examination Somatic cell count 
(x loVrnl)

staphylococcus aureus 
•■do**
—do—
—do—
-do-
«do—

Corynebaeteriisn pyogenes 
ntaphylococcus aureus 

—do—
««do**
-•do- 

. -do—
streptococcus agalactiae 
nnterobacter aerogcnes 
Ngeharichia coll 
staphylococcus aureus 

■do*
—do—
-do-

rinterobacter aerogenae

15*0
24*0
24.2
24.8 
25*2
2 1 .2
23.0 
24,6 
10*2 
29*6 
19,2
24.5
12.5
12.0 

20.1 
27.0
25.9
20.9 
2u.l 
31.8

* Clinically positive cases.



Appendix 111 (M)
Reactions of staphylococcus aureus culture® isolated from clinical mastitis of goats.

Sandbar of the isolates

1 2 : 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

1. Haemolysis 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 w 4 4 m* • +
2* Acid fastness * «• • •• • «■ . .. * »■ «. <• : —
3. Gram reaction '4* 4* 4 4 4 f. 4 4 4 4 4
4. Shape . s s S s 5 s S s s s s s : 5 S
5* Spores . - ~ * .«* . -* ~ - * - —
6. Motility ** - * *» . ** im -  . : - m* « . * -
7. Grovth in air 4 4 4 4 4 4 ■> 4 . 4 . 4 4 4 . 4
8* Catalase 4 4 4 4 ' 4 4 ■4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4, 4
9. Voges-Proskeur 4 4' .4 •4* 4 .4 4 4 4 -4< 4 4 4 : ♦ 4
10. Pigmentation 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - «» «  4 4- 4 i 4 4
11* Growth on 

tol salt agar 4 4 .4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
12* Coagulase 4 4 4' 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4' 4' 4. 4 4
13* Gelatin

liquefaction 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4. ■4 4 ' 4' 4
14* Lactose 4 4 4 ■4 4 4 4 4 4 «* 4 • 4 4 4
15* ‘‘annitol 'P 4 .fe 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4' j . 4
16* Glucose .4 4: ' ,• 4. 4 4 4. 4 . 4 4 ■*Jr 4 4 4 4 -4
17, sucrose 4- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ■4 4 4 4 s

i-ositivc reaction? «■* r:cjativc readi-loft? r? «■ c,yli€rlcal• *** 
: 

ft J* • * * • * * )



_ HunSber of the IsolatesCharacters -------------- ---- -   — .......vi Kia ̂14%,
16 17 is 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

i. Haemolysis 4* ' ■ 4 4- ■** ' -J- 4 4 4 ■ '4* 4 ■4 .» • 4 4 4 4
2. ftcitS fastness «* . * - «fr -* DM *» ** « *» « _
3. Gram reaction 4 ♦ 4 4* * 4 4 4 4 + 4  ■ 4 4 4 *
4. Shape s S S s c? s S s s /**b f*v> ■« S ' 'S' S

. s. Spores m m - m m - *» *» «w «•» «• . «• **. «•# •»
6* eat ■ - • *» ~ «» ■ mm • - - . «■* «. ■mm- — «,
?. Growth In air ■$■ 4 4* ■ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4
8, Catalaae '4- <4- * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
9* Vogea-ProsJceur *$■ '4* 4 ■ '4 •4 * . «f*r -4 4 4 4 4 1 <4«> 4-- 4 .

10* Pigmentation ■f 4 4 ■4 •* ■«& m m •*$> 4' 4 • 4 4 .. 4 4*~ 4 .
11* Grouth on - Marini- 

tol oo.lt agar r * 4* 4 4 4- 4 *$■ 4 4 4 4 4 4
12* Coagulase <4. •f 4 4 4v 4' 4* 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4
13* Gelatin,

liquefaction 4» * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4' 4 4
14. Lactose + 4 4' 4 4 4 4 . 4 4 4 4 4 4 <* 4
IS. ?4annitoi -r$* 4’’. 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-
16. Glucose' * 4 + *1' 4 4- 4 4 4 4 4 4* .«u 4
17. sucrose . + 4» 4* 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 ■f* *4j * 4 4



Reaction of; Streptococcus agaiactiae isolated from cases of goat niaatitis*
Appendix'117 (b)

Character 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 lo

1,# Haemolysis B Q 3 B B B B B B 5.5
2, Acid fastness — - - mm - •* *» - « use<

3* Gram reaction 4 4 vf. 4* 4* i, 4 4* .1;

4, Shape S 8 <£ <!* S S s ow1 p.

5* Spores • — - - » - mm mm

S. Kotility mm - ** • U*' •» **■ -
7, Growth In air 4 •b 1,r 4 •*? 4" 4
8* Catalase ~ «• «SH - - • *» - «*
9. Litmus milk AC AC AC A V”3 AC AC AC AC rv f°* C ib*jt AC'

10. Gelatin
liquefaction «, mm «• MB mm •*- mm 4*

11* CAMP test ■ 4- •i“V* 4 "f 4 4 «*L <4-
12. Growth on ID-'- 

Bile ■4 4 v.% ■i" 4 -.A «A»

13. Glucose Jl 4- .! j * -:■ «-ls
14. Lactose 4 m* 4 W -:• 4> *>
15* <: iannitol mm mm **• mm oto »•#
1G. .sucrose

rxsCrvCt* «--*fl£KW3fc«
lb 8=0 i/J *jU ilHtl v..i- V.4& !_J #



" Appendix i l l  (c5

Reactions of staphylococcus epiSernii&is isolated from clinical cases o£ goat mastitis«
a mi ■man ii 11» i *i n ■ ww "M w

Character

1* hemolysis
2. fp,«?tness
3. Gram reaction 
4a ffoape
5* Spores 
6* futility 
7. Growth in air 
0. Catalaso 
9* t?ogea^proskour 
20* îgmGrjtat.ion
22* Growth on riannitol salt agar 
12* Coz»3iiX»+~
13~*tcC 5-i=juci?action11 -’•3e
s*

J6. Oiac0oo 
17*

4-

*3rmf 4

4



0» 
CJ

R e a c tio n s  o f  G oryn a fe a cte riu n i p yo g e n e s c u l t u r e s  Is o la t e d ' from - g o a t  trra e fc lt ls .

Cr*araeter 

1* shap©
2*. Jscid fastness
3* . Gran reaction
4*. Spores

« Motility
• Cafcalaso

7* Haonoiysio
0* Gelatin liquefaction
3, l~etac!irornatlc granules
10, Glucose
11, lactose

P

3:‘; 6

*{V.

r>

o. 9



Appendix lit (£) 
neaetiorjs or Green negative organism isolated from goat’s milk*

Characters "leeaerlcMa coll
3 4 5

Enterobacter asrogenes
> ilil> M i n n  l i i H l l l l i  r >  «»i W T W 1

'% 2

Klebsiella.meumonlao•aewtiF%eNOMi

lfc>
19

Pseudomonasaeruginosa
1

1« A d d  fast « * • - - am » « «*
2* Gram reaction - « *» «. • «* « m* - - -
3, ffo&po P n R o T? F> rp ■ f(7 R n Pi
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